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TIere Is an arrogance of
power whfch goes with village
officialdom jobo which is of-
ten humorous, sometimes ir-
ritatiug, hoc overpresent when
bomdrum men got in positions
of aohority. Not too long ago
a local police car mot a car
we wore in. lath cars came
together at about the same
time. Because the oolice car
was attempting to cròss the
slightly raised merdian pIp
we lçepf galop' expocting hftoto
cross it after wo posed him.
since hewas crossing into our
lane. BecaUse wo fai'ed to stop
he waved us down at the Sor-
ser. He sold wheit we turned
the coreetwe did ifot have
the auto torn sigoo on lO.
feet before approachingthecor...
0er. What he was really say-
ing Was.Wiece Pm the guy with
the badge and you refused to
stop and let me break iñto
your lane, Pol going to show
you I wield a big stick.'

-
At Toesdoy night's village

pions for an a1lwooden house
to the meeting, and osked for
consideration that Ihm very
exceptional house, which he es-
timated would cost $100,000 if
huiit with masonry, be allowed
to he built on his let at the
west end of town. It was a very
hold plan, which he said innuld
add a great deal to the comm-
unity. But lo and, behold, sur
good friend Al MartinS Boild'.
Ing Commissioner, said ft did
est hold any ethetic value, in
his estimation1 and fire chief
AI Iloelbi then gave the archi-
tent a little lecture on what
he should know as an archi-
tect. Niles Mayor Nici Blase,
who showed sympathy for the
plans, an did some of the trus-
toes, told Hoelbi he nhould con-
hoe bio remarks to regulations
Concerning the fire code, which
forhids the all-wooden struc-
turo.

The rather bizarre. pinsde
lo a sign of the times here
m suburbia. While such a plan
would be welcome is seburhs
accustomed to thin priced house.
hero in Nifes, where onimagin.

.
Stive builders put up their max-
irnum.profft homes, with little
regard for iodividuality, the
word is 'cooferm,' 'dot be
different,' and ether painful
oignu of the time, which bletsos t"-----------..-
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On July
The ìiles Park District is

plunniog to provide more parks
and better faclfties for the.
ever-growing population of
.Niles, With the rooperation of
the Niles Perk . Advisory Ro-

*,Om,. i;ne.... . , proposed improvements reflect..........-. .. .- .

the needs of the people otNiles,

Left

arrogtce.oaly .thia time it
wan tinged ofith pathos. A NUco

Participating in the gold- Baw-ro, Villafo Manager Ken- Capt. Charles Johola, Trasteos
shovel ceremony were (I, to seth Scheel, Pire Chief Albert Keith Peck, Angelo Marchesrhi,
r.): Lt. Harry Kioowuki, L, H,elbl, Trustee RohertWen- Ed Berkowoky and Architect
PF Ed Sosnowobi, TruiteeTodd te, illEse Clerk Murge Lieshe, . Robert Majeski.

. Jüki 4 Mu I Prnrm At Mill Run
Nlleo annual Joly 4th csm . Viet amistiiitury men and ve- the day may esso he eShu0005l

memoration goes indoors this terso . andMr. sod Mrs. Chenter by the ritusital program, the
year when the.ChaoaberofCom- p Rgala, parents of Rlchard switch from as outdoor fire-
merce-oponsored affair- will who a mendier of the captive works prsraoi wus doe tu post
otage a 2-hourmoulcalprofram ship Pueblo. Other guests in- years' problems. While lire-
at the Miti Ran Playhoose trum clod- Nibs Junior Miss, Nues works viere ooplodlog in und
2 to 4 p.m. Thursday. An owt Thuti and Junior Miso Cow- around Notre Danse stadiont,lo-
standing singing and daoting miss ono and Nitos village of.. cal residents were creating
group, the American Majority, finie u. . their own fireworks, Mock
a youthful, sprightly group of
college-aged teens, will ester- Nf es Chamber st Commerce
tain with onng and dance, pro- . deal At Green will be osesiding-tradItional music of A 0g t e gu?st speahers as witt
merite, reminiscent nf the fa- Car'iine intlrierl, 1960 Illinois
mous Young Americans. Joni.r Miss, who will give a

"Mssage To Ybath'.
in addition tothe fine cha-.

rai arrangements special oho-.
reography is being arranged un-
der the direction of Niteolte
Audrey Dada. m

. ti
Munit will be jtrsvlded by

Bobby Chrintian end his Sound o. Sedoationai Orchestra. The
Christian band has previously
been heard ut past Junior Miss
pageants, the state finals which
are annually held in Nifes. Senior Citizens Picnic . -

jack Hilton, who is director
of the American Majority. will / The Nfieo Senior Citizens, the Nifes Park District with aalso act as mosler of -cero- / under the oponsornhip of the staff ufoverSøpart-timosuper-mooies for the atter000n por- Noes Park Dlslict io holding - visorS and special program tea-formante Hilton Is presidentt a 4th of July picnic at Joz
of the Board of Directoro oh wiab Park, Touhy und Frank in then with o foil-time profes-
the Illinois JuniorMiss pugeant Bites-between the hours of 5pm siunal rocreution Directar have
which has been hosted at the sud 8:SOpm. Bring .your pic- giv9 the reoidents of the Park

Dïstpict an excellent and well-
. Mill Rug Piayimnsoe in Nues f oie hoket. Music fr bòúr en-. rosndul year around program,,we vnsy r0000m waten we titO p55t IWO years. joyrnettt.All residents of Nibs , ..,

. . . on taise advantage of those act-Honored guests O: the after- Therecreatios denortrnent of. iv.igos by pactclpat0ng io them,.cOntingud n pagei .,S.. wit t'ierI da naranls of . -

anger, signed petitions from
nelghhors, und generai protest_
alfons had sarroanded past dio-
plays which were lighting the
skies. Because oftheincreasing
criticism from neighbors near
the Nslre Dome studium, Cham-
her secretary Steve Toaiihis
told THE BUGLE for the 'sake
at peace and osity" this now

he afier,non's entertain- program would ho institated.
ut is free to the pallie and - . -

cts may be obtained atNlies Sponsorship of the program
0Es or the Chamber office, comes from donations from the

husmeos aod civic community,
which as of this writing has
paid for about sen-half of the
money needed for the program.

44 N. Milwaukee Ove,

While the patriotic flavor of

creation Committee, s grasp of
concerned citizens, the district
hopes ta puas two bond iosues
totaling $t,670,OfO ta onderfahe.
thé work. The park com-
misaioners worked closely with
citizenscommittees 00 that the

'Targett BETTER PARKS"
is the theme of the bond re-
gereodams which will be pst to
the voters oe Joly 20. A "YES"
vote on these bonds will enable
the district to undertake atnaa
aise upgrading of tite pork sys-
telo. sod tvlll elintioate many
present problems. Sume pi the
stool obvinas prohictos aré:

1. NOt aesop!: parks - mony
children aré not within r00000-

t aI,le Walking distawce of o park.

2i Too few' halt fiwldo - this
hampers tite Little Leoyue ptw-
gros: becaosa of srhetlutiogdif
giraitie.s.

3. No ice skating arena -
. tite yreseot outdoor rinks are
:inOdeqtaatefwr hockey uni sku-
, tief and castot heosed Black
.,of-thy,)itt_hgcpee of weatier

! 4, Overcrowded swinttoing
pool - when the temper000re

' climbs so tinco the nuo-iter of
uwimtserw jamming tite pool,

5 Ns gymnasium - io poor
weather there is no place to
play basketball, volleyball, or
participate in recreational

yesr.

(ioo of tite hood i500i'o wili
he for tite acqoisitiots of S new.

cated in the areas of Wash-
iogtoo and Milwaoken, Shermer
and tiomiltwn, Greenwood aod
Betty, Jonquil Terrace (Dist.

. 64) and Lawrenret000d Shop-
ping area. There is very little
vacant land left in Nues, osd
this may be the last apporta-
oily to acquire these sites,

A gymnaslom is pisoited for
Grennon Heights Patio, lo ad-.
dition to theauaol gym attivi'.
tien, it will hoose a stage to
provide theatre-.lihe accomodo-
tians for cultural and civic pro-
grams.

Ballard Park will he the site
for the indoor ice arena aed ou
adjoining outdoor owimmlng
pool, The skating rink will he
of regulation size for Ice hock-
ey. Many adult and children
skating programs will be avail.
able throughout the long winter
months regardless of the wen-
ther.Th building Will he con-
vertible for other-pérk acti-
.vities during the rest of the

..jhoffleboaroicourto. ,.

Other preunot parks will be
nopanded with fadilities ando-
qoipment ta improve their rs-.
crealional valon, Fér example.
Csrtiaod Park will Eut note
ptaygraond equipment and u
tennis court; Nico Park will

'h ,-

Park Dbt..TO. Present
2 Bond.RØferendvms



967-7442

PaíÑiti WijhóiíP,iners SïdÍói'WA9aWH ..

Wi1 Hold -Meeting;Jiily 5. .

CI9 LETTFRS t& ETOR
Mz- Eugene F. Schlickinan, JujyI4 I98at ClubLiving OnJune 22and23hamiadlo .

Representathe 01 the Illinois for Swimming and fun. We hope : Operators In the United States -

State Legislature, who has more 'teeos will join inthèfun. Canada conducted an emer.. . - .
w

oerved twoterins In offtCO will For' further Information call gency testtoregchdtstontpoLqts r.. iLizens . uen L'ORSe
speah to Chapter. #168 of Par- Mro. Poye Scheik on 824-2214. where iublic . power might be -

! .

ente Withouto . Partners, 1nc. . . . cnocket hy natural or warthne - .

.. 1I S 19h0 Mr Sthlfrkmm, Prn,w WiChnot Porteer Lflr .
disasters. uge . U CESS

of Is . . .

the Leglslotu*e, the duties of non500fBrfan, educational o- .
IO the field day on Saturday

Ma effice os a Representative unlraUon devoted to the wel- Md Suodey membera of the
and the need of a third leg- tare d interests of single Notre Dame High School Radio
iolative eoolon thloyear.whlch pareota(with or withoutcuatody) CIuh oct up six amatour radio
will convene at the end of July. and their children. . - complete with an array

. . of anten000 off Dundee Rood
Re received his Law Degree The organization, which has ° COIflp Alphonse In Palathie..

at the Georgetown Univeralty, chapters from 0000t to coast All electrical power was sopa.
Washlogtoo. D.C. asti has prat- and M Cenado enrolls wingle Piled by, portable gasoline gem.
tired as an attorney for the parentu (widowed, separated, Orators simulating emergency-
past eight years. He lo very divorced). both men anclwamen, COatlltl000.
active In community projects, o that th,cao benefit from .

having served oi the Arlington the help ofprofessloncl peoplö Operating under the station
.
Heights Village Board, is a in cue of child rearing. cali sign WA9BWH fifteen sta-
Scout MOOteD at St. James. . - . . . . deute engaged In acontest opon..
Churcb. and has his law praf.: . - . Noithwest Sohorban Chapter SOfOd by the American Radio
tice and home In the Arlington hic.. carries Relay League, Inc. and tried
Heights area. Csffee gabe. and n an etiteosive program ei an- pousthie during a 24

to contact as many other sta..
a social hoar will fallow the tivltleeforpsrento andchlldren.
meeting. . Membership lo open to allqual- boor period.

. fied single parents. For for..Three cheers far the Teen- ther information write PWP, Greg Wloniowskl, recently
agers who have started a'PWI° . 472, Priatine Ill., elected club president, saldthat
Teen-age grasp ofChapter#l68. call 358-2465, sr see the meni- this exercise enabled sa to see
Their next meeting will be on hership chairman at the Gen- .

JOSt how Prepared and efficient
our operators were for a real

IllO O: fl .
I -7E

erolMeetings. emergency if It ohsald came.'

You; PWM0. AssociaPeProfessor The Notre Dame Radio Çluh,
lieder the direction of the Rev.9!! . - .- . Michael Conley. C.S.C.. is the

. Mary E. Saccomanno. Adalst- only Amateur Radio Clob in Ill- -

J 0E BOU -

Profeysor of Mathematics fools which as l00%memlierohlp. at the Wriffit Campos of Chi- the American Radio Relay

Plumbing Service
cago City college, has been League. Inc.
advanced to the rank of /as- -

7104 MonroeSt. motion becomes effcctivo ]WQ!SJC:
sociste Professor. Her pro-

-

967-7459 Or Sept. I, 1968. Mrs.Saccomanno
lives at 8115- N. .Elmore,NiIes.

CARRY OUT

.. WRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

NILES, ÍLL
-

Oakton and Waukcgan Rd.

ox Varwty -of .elicious
. eißese_ Ñood-1ßrcpared

¿y Cantonese

WE CATER TO PARTI-ES ..

F EG THORDI3R

OPEN 4TH OF JULY

OPEN DA Y AND SUNDAYS
FROM llfO TO 9OO. PM

--- . - . -
PHO 967-5080 -

-

Northwest Soburban Jo-lab
CongregatIon 0005asces the
Sommer schedsie services:

Wdekday Evenings . .3O pm
Saturday Morning 9a3Oarn
Saturday Eveoing 8:10
sanday Morninc 9:10 am

Mr. Leonard Silverstelo,
Membership Chairman an- -
nancees that tlp Syosgud -will
le open on S4ñday, Aug. Il and
Asgast2l, ftom 9 am to 1:00
Pto for membership regist-
ration, Area residents are
Invited to register at
this time. The Membership and
Executive Comnilttees will he
on hoOd to meet ali reglot-
rants. Anyone who wishes to
come io before Aug. U, may
come to the Sysogogse office

that Is sponéd from '1 am to
5 pm, Monday thro Thursday
and oh Friday 9 am to 3 pm.

Congegatlsn plans PlNiC
July 28. The picnic will be

- unid-al roves, #4 . apd Sat.
- tlolf and Harm sRòáds -

At the Congregation's 11th
Annual Dinner Dance chis year
a -capacly crowd p005ed during
the festivities on June9, psyed
trihate co Rabbi Lawrence Chor-
ney and to .Viço.Preoident.
bert Engin. Rabbi Charnays
to-ihute was In recognition of Ms
tezRh ànniirersary - asopirltoul
leader of Northwest Suburban
Jewish - Congregatlon and his
twenty-fifth. year in the rabbin..
ate. l Kopin was presented
the aansai 'MnnoftheYesr"

- award. : ..

. C.. -

.-- - -.. SWENSON& CO..
. When YouBuy Oùalit-yPaint

The Job Lasas Longer-Looks Bettèr
-

Goes Further

. Dear Mr. Besser: .
unteer workers.

:

A most successful aOpon Mao, our gratitsa ta the
House' ceremooy wanwitneooed Grandmothers Cish forthetabie
by 1.369 visItors at the rthbón decorations, oagar,napkins,me
cutting ceremonies far 'The -

of. sliver nato and coffee etapa
Hantlngtoa' Sr. Citizens project . and bosteoning swfresiunents;
on Jane 22, 1968. - co the Catholic Womans Che

. . - of St. John Breheuf for actiog
-

Many thanks are due to those O hostenn and guides; tho -

volonteern who worked at 'Thé Senior CltlzensOrgadjzatiosfar
HanUngton on opening day, dad their ouslotasce.
the generose concriboclans of -

tlme effort and material ne- -
Many thanks to un .

ceosltleo, and civic isteresi In People who vere Inter.
this -program to make lt such .enough.tacometoviewthebwii.
a Osçcean. . lug, and to the press far their

. - excellent coverage - all them
w wish to extend opocal - years in the develspmenl of

. thanks to the following:. Break.. 'Tint Huitingteef and to thevar.
hill Poroso Dairy and Dean's -

four departments oftheViilago.
Dairy, for their donation of Police, Fire and Public Works
coffee cream; Solerno..Megowen porsoei atad the staff of the
biscuit Co. for cookie; Golf VIllage Cierks nifice.
Miii- Theatre- for the ose of -

tieir parking ist for visitor's Thank you all for your cf.
cars; Walton Rug for thé use of forts. You have helped to maIn
a 'Red Carpet; Helen Skaja for Un very proud anddemonstraied

. her dooatisnofcoroages; Mike's agalnwhy we are an 'Ali Amer.. uFlorist for the decorative or- ica City'. -

tificial plants and the potted . . -
Very truly yours,

geraniums; Ted Przyhylo who Margaret B. Lieoku
dsnated desnerts for the vol-

-

Village Cleth

DEVOE

- - : -
: . .

. Moore l,uie*a

Custom Picture Framing

Cove,in0

C.:SWENSON. & CO.
- 8980 Milwaukee Ave.-- . -.
299_o58:

: . - -

Nilás, IÍ

Thanks
Úoar.Sir: -- - -

On - behalf of the fil
'and booed members of R
Ridge Çosncil-of VFA's, I
to. thook you for the encellen:
publicity ysu gave our fonctions
and programs throughout the
i967.68 schpol.year.

- -
Sincerely yo

-:
:s ,

.Evlynel-t.Thvedi

- Sincere
Griztitwk -

Dear Mr. Bouder: -

.:-We at Oak hho?i -FrA wish
- tQ-eupress ajar.. olpàete oppio.

- ciatiou for - the hplendid coop.
- oration you and ysor etdff hamo
randered during the post scheol

- year.

Ic is alwpyh gratifying to Seo
our nowsreieaees.mu print ed
It hua certainly helped moho
my job qe Pabllcity Choient
pleuoant. - - - -

: i look forward towsrkingwlth
you again during the cnminf
eckool-year, -

-

: -. Thank-ysa agaie
- Mrs. Alfred Feted

You're IflThe Know
- When4ou Read

ThoÍugIe

THE BUGLE
- 966.3910

NEMOtp Juli
- : ç i
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mornlo9. by THE BUGLE.8l39
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ModeIJl2T

ULTRA.KOMmPACT -
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

--

TÄK YOUR CHOKE.
FROM3 CAPAaTDEs
IN JUST I CABINET S!ZE

- -
5;000BTU'S; 12988
. 6,000 BTU'S - i 5988

--. - .. 8,000. BTU'S - - i 7988

!c990 BTU ': - -. - : - - - -.
-

MULROOMCONDITI.ONER

.. OPERATES-ON US VOLTS
-

.EASYMOUNT I!AL[ATION $.: JOSPEEÒFAN -. -

;rt . -

): -w-,,- -

7243 W. Touhy
PHONE 631.6512 631.6030

-. .
r: -631.7436.-: 823171 - - -.

ModeIBOt2T -

THSIR CONDITIONER IS ABSOLUTELY RUST-FREE!

TIó flighe.jhàhsday. Jsiy 4. 1960

14,0.. QQ55. -
- -BU --- . VOLTS
MULTlROOM Am CONOPTIaNER

:
MOIiEL 14JiS5. 14,000 ItOU. liS-5,9-,.- 115 reliraIruile,,Oit:,nnr

Greatest Cooling capacily ever offered
.k - . - . fOP 110-voli operafton.

tilo elder Il Saat, 1,95mlSc,,,, Jay e full 14,000 tIC, el cool-
Ing Soin legua, ilS lt Il iusrejrreni; plu, the,, deli,, te.Io,O$!
fiston equipped Inflallatlee j--pu, b-butt intasi,Ois . . Clii, owlb, ilisnu lodi, t b,,mo,t, i ..p,, me0005ob,s,, Outer.

f1 -QUIET KOOL
-

_-* P0000CI ot EMERHÑ -*oio

Opts MON., UlUli..
III.., AM. . 9 pj
lUlL, WID., iAT

- 9&w.6tM. -

idVa, .
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.Lega Notice
Notice ¡s hereby given that

se1ed bids will be received
by the Board of EdûcaUon of
District Number 71, Cooi
County. (Nues Eleiuentary
Schgols) for 30 Unit Languege
Lab ut NUes Elementary Scbool
North, and IO Unit Language.
Lab. at Nues Eleuientaryscbooi
South, up to 8:00 p.m. on July
22, 196g at 6921 Oakton Street
or 6935 Touhy AvenueS Nitos;
I1Iinois ut whicb time bids wIR
be opened and considered at
6921 Oultion Street. NUes, Lili-
nais.

Specffica'jons and scope of
work may be received at School
Offices 6935 Touby Avenue,
NUes, Illinois. (See Clarence
E. Culver. Superintendent of
Schools).

Boaed of ilducation reserves
right to rejecc any or all bids.

David Hoppe
Secretary Board of Education

. District Number 71

, - Tise Buglé, Thuisday.JuIy 4; g968

: . .

The 6haírmen of the Puppy . .
Day drive for the Morton Grave The pair Indicate this was
Pout #134. American Legion and a most successful and reward
its Auxiliary Unii, Bill Connally Ing event.
and Mrs. Herman Hock, this
week have Issued their goap? Besides the restaurant, shop..
profound thank yeas te the vil- Ping center and street Intere
lage fer their enthusiasm, fin- section solicitatIon peints, do... andaI aid and other Soppört nations were of(ered by many
and encouragement givènduring local busies the represen
the recenc campaign. tatives report,

They list total receipts of
$3,858.52. The expenses of the
organization were$856.Slwhfch
included the pxpense of printing
and postage for mailings, mis-
cellaneous for containers, re-
freshments for workers unch as
coffee and relis and the actual
cost of tite puppies. 3 for the
materials aed lO apiece which
Was paid- to tI hospitalized
servicemen who fashioned these
red flowers fromtheir. huspi..
ca beds.

. . A few oilier. special cootrlh..
utions wdrerecelved, end the oct
proceeds realized amoünt to
over $3,000.00

The- two point sut the -due-
- iliary Unit will now 05e this

money for the remainder of the
year is their rehabilitation
work. Assistance ;s furnished
where it isfound to be eéces
nary both to vets and their
familles. The former service..
men-still confined generally are-
aided to mahe their transition
period before returning ts.civil.
ian life a little smoother both
financially and emotionally.

cOt REPA'R- BULS?

. - . -2:_I, --SE

JET ACTION WASHERS OFFER
YOU A

Y &. CTION PLAN

011UrWdmmbJ fur input: of any dnfectwlthnnt chtrge, Dlana
fcur.y.ar l'rotactlon PInn (parte only) for famtnhhlg roplacement
foe soir defectiva part In Ihn compLete tranemlcetun, drive motor.
udwater pump Bucked DIr Genere! Motets.

s 2 apeada automatic
soak cydo tó Iouoa
¿bi, dmo

. 2 agltattou, 2 apia
-apeada

. Pot.ted eh.p.actlon
citator - for deop
cleaning

o Dispannon detergent,
bleach

e Washee Durable Piena
Fabtica parfectipi -

iWTO$ToE

e New Deep Action
Agitator createa ,et.
currents for "dp
action cleaning,

e Jet.Away lint remuvql
-- neóde no lint tetip.

o Jet.spin accorci quick
drying.

a Jet.uImpi mochaninin
has fewor parts lot
tap dependabliltyl

Ittsimpin dough for tip dopoidatIlIl.

- FgIdaI
w r TV i APPliANCES

-:ft ,
- - w. TOIflIY .

Tg.am i.e.
-:- 144T*1171 g y

- ---- PIiNg Io?

f COO CQUçT'
mi

--- - - - - -

SESQUiCENTENNl float doy, July 21. In addition te the ade marshall, sama that moremarkteg 150 years of Iliioois float pictured ahoye from the 0ams, marching bands, endstatehood willhighlíghttheNiies Cook County Highway Depart. pretty girls will combine to maheDngs Parade scheduled forSon ment, Mrs. Veda Kaufman, par. this year's parade the best ever.

Illinois' 150th
ASaute To IlIinos 150 Years

will he the theme for this year's gives tO the largest family at- record player, and two cases
Niles Days Festival, July 17 tending the festivities se Wed.. of liquor.
through 21, nesday, July 17,

Festival tickets hove been
In keeping with this Sesqoicee.. On the following eight, the sent to Nitos residents, und those

------------------------Dersons who have not receivedtoeniel celebration, the Nibs C? Ln,tarr 100 roupie on the .- ---
Days Parade climoxiog the Feu- caressai grounds will receive a tickets may purchàse them ut
tival os Sunday, July 21, will - of silvetWare, and the old. the -Village Clerksoffico in
feotore floèts Spotlighting the est marreed csupie will he Nibs sr call Niles Doys Chair.
State's patriotic past. awarded an AM-FM radio the mae Ben Mankowshy any aves.

- next evening, Friday, July 19. ing ut 965.4895, -

Io addition. the mes and vo. -

mon appearing ut the Feslival In addition to those prizes, Tichots will also be on sola
Saturday evening, July21, wear- many other gifts, topped hy a during the Festival from July
Ing the heit Early American brand sew Mercury Msntego 17 through-July 21.
costumes will take home 17- Sports Coupe with power steer.
jewel wrist watches as prizes. radio,-, aud deluxe white Proceeds from Nibs Days will

-- .- : - wall tires, will be uoardeddur_ he tureçd over to form e Nues
Other prizes io íe awarded svg Niles Days. - Drum- asid Bugle Corps; -pro.

during the carnival ut the Law- - ----------------- reeds from forme,' festivals
rencewsôd . Shopping Center, Other prizes will ieclude u wo. have helped other civid pro.
Waukean at Oahton in Nues, mew's Wig with case, a portable jects, such as the-Nibs Poblic
will incisdo a tape - recorder television SOt. a stereophonic LIbrrY and the Nitos Park Dis.

- Learn More About YOur, Hospital -

pared- by Luthèran General as tal Association. -

a public service.) - The msdernhoupitalis chaut-

pica!, this newspnper is roe. thered from statistics pr- care and long-term care f a-ning a series of columns pro. pared by the American Hospi. - duties.

you learn more ubout your hou. more. That's a conclusion ga- - bilitative facIlities,- estended
complex organizatise, To help merica's hospitals more and - into occount planning for robo-

asd oidor increased 8.4 per The trustees charged with the

'(The modere bsupital lu a Older people aro using A. It would also have Es tabo

Lega I Notice cent competed with the same moral und legal responsibility
. - perlodof!967.Hosplcajod.. f governing the hospital most

missions of putiosts 65 years health needs of the community.
In a nation.wide study, ad. ¡ng constantly to help-meet the

constantly be alert to provide -
.,.,&e!,e C i etleoLs- unser-ODPUBLIC NOTICE years old decreased .5 per for these needs.cent daring the seme period.NOTICE Is hereby given for

The administrative personnelthe BOARD OF THE NILES Patients over 65 years old who rus, the hospital ox a day-PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICF, account for sse out of every to-day basis mast keep abreastthat a Tentative Budget and Ap- five hsspital odmission. Hs- with new developments. Thepropnation Ordinance of snid ever. they account for one sut hospital's medical otaff lu coo-Library District for the fis- every three days of patient scantly finding new medical ml-calyear heginning July. 1. 1968, care. In other words, older racles.and ending June 30, 1969, wIll patients tend to stay longerhe onfile andcsnvenientiy avail- the hospital -- over five Together this team -- tres--.able for public inspection at: doye longer than the patient toan, administrative ytff, aodunder 65 years.Library OfficeS 6960 Oak- medical staff .. work together
is provide for the health seedton Street, NUes, Illinois, The same report shsws thatfrom und after the 5th day the decline in the birth rate of the community. Through this

of July, 1968
COntinues In sor nation. For

teamwork, community residosts
are assured of modero hospitalthe same period. there wereNOTICe- i ç..----------- cdro, --- - . -------, s s000,o a, 45 per coni fewr bIrths thus,a Pahlsc Hearing on said Bad. there were io the csrrospsnd_ Elected Toget and AppropriatIon will he Ing period una year earlier.held at 0:00 p.m. on the 14th

day of August, 1960, at- tho While these figures are in. District -
Library Office, 6960 Oaktcss torostueg by themselves, theyStreet, NIlos Illinois. le this. have Added slgsiticancefor bus..Ike NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY pilais. Those thargsdwilhplau.. OfficeDISTRICT, aod that fioul oc- uleg for the health seeds of thetiun on this Ordinance will be community studytheseandother u recent election 5f thetakeu by the BOARD at a mont.. figures dlligestiy tu plan for Atuoricaw Legion Auxiliary. 7thlog to he hold ImmedIately the future. District, Mro. Jock Barthulmy,thereafter,

8713 Austin. Morton Crave, wasP'-
For euample, a cow corn- chosen au the district's chap-DATED: Jane 27, 1960 manity hospital belog planded laus for the coming year.

would have tu take into occoantCarlylo Esser the declining birth rate lx de- Mrs. Bartholmy Is the retir-President
terming the size of the meeeo ing president 5f the Morsas
silly department, - ) Grove Unit 9134, AmerIcan Le-Eva Moyer

glen Ausclliary, - -- Secretary - - -

Nancy Nehurc and a friand
are shown riding une uf the
huddle ettractiosu - which will
he part ofthie year's Morton
Grove Post#134, American Leg.
ion's asnuulcarnivsl.Theyear-
uy four day event is scheduled
for July 11.14.

NanciP.s - father.- carnival
chaIrman Al Nebart rep-rIO
noveraI other rideo,for the tiny
totse but exciting other attruc.
tians for the slightly older
graup. including one new dar-
log - feature for the bravo of
heart. -

Morton Grove Jr. Women's

- Club TeUs Of Activities
The Morton Grove Janior Wo.

menO - Club --an affiliate of the
IFWC lu keeping with the 19th
Dlntrict Dept. of Emphaulo for
the year, onoervatios. bus ro.
contly given sumo 25 clay pets,

at tbg. AmerIcas Indian Center.
Most of these wili he. put In
window boxes es the children
live in apartments In the city.
The chIldren Were delighted to
have something of theIr own to
nurture and display.

The Cnter is- n need of
equipment to facilitate . more
comprehensive programs and to
stimulate -tip interest of par.
ticipantn. - According to Prao.
costa Volti. the most preesing
need at present is recreational

-equipment for youoger children,
age 5 to12.-ln support of a 10th
Dintriet, project to help build
up the- bobby area the Juniors
have taken. to the Center titis
past week n set of 12 husks for
the Children's ithrary and feo.
oral boxeo containing toys,
games, food and clothes. lu
addition, at their Jane board

Denise audDavldLesfak. 7852
W. Oakton, Riles, recently vi-
Cited the Amerleín Muyeum of
Atomic -Energy (Oak lOdge Hull
of Science), Oak Ridge, Tens..
which fdstures derneuutu'atloes
and displays on peaceful usos
5f the atom, -

TheMuqeurn, operatedforth
U,S.Acomlc Energy commiOOlon
by Oak Ridge Aseoclated uni-

-- Vorultleu.-.lo the tiret such is-
stitutuosi lu the nation devoted
to nuclear science. Especially.
trained lecture-demonstrators
ohow hew the power Of tIse etola
lu utilized In medicine. industry
and agriculture. Mechanical
hands of thé type uSed l's Oak

Support Your
Locai Merchants

Aifractions O! Legion's Carnival

Among the gamou to he found
_ou the carousel grounds for all
ages are the hula husp, shout.
Ing range, three pins, basket.
hallS u howling .alley, cannon
ball, dart balloons, ping pong,
càt rack. ring toss. diggers and
others au well as the ever
psp-lar soft drink stands, pop.
Corn and cöttsncandy, cozydogs
and this year ira dream 55Pl°
lied by -Good Humor. A fully
stocked kitchen is also tu he
run once atalo as in-the past
by the Post's Auxiliary,

- meeting the club vated unan-
imuaoly to purchase and dos.
ato a fully equipped and stacked
floh aquarium. Anyone- who
mIght wish to help should cou-
tAct Mrs. Paul Zvslk at 965.
0695. -

-

Aji Indian hoy who will grad-
sate from Seos High School
this manth was adopted by the
.Janiarx and completely outfitted

- for this all lmpurtaet doy.

Several members and teen-
age yolanteeru were to h,o on
hand Tuesday, June25, atDows-
op Voterons 1-Isopital to partid.
pato in theIr Annual Outdsor

- Carnival. Items are always
needed for the bedridden at
Downoy. Slippers, pens. sta-

- tionory, shaving lotions are hut
-
a few of the things they are
always happy to have,

The USO will be much bus.
1er 355W that summer Is here.
Paperbacks, cards, and goodies

- are alwayu welcome.
The Juuiors remind yoa tu

fly your flag os Thuraday. July
41 -

-A Visit To The U.S. Atomic
- - Energy Museum

- Ridge laboratories and operated
by the tour guide show visitors
how radioactive materIals muy
be hondled sofely. Dozeos of
other exhibits andeiectronic de-
vices. many operated by the
spectator, are available te mo-
000m visitors.

Most museum visitors briog
homou dimo they placed in a
device which brIefly esposes
their rulo 10 neutrons and makes
is slightly radioactive. The
dimo. which almost immediately
loses ail measoroble radioac-
cAvity, is placed is a plastic
case as a ssuvenirofvhe Atomic
City.

8133 MIL

6.

i.e

.5,

Credit card -coverage and 25% more conte
protection for hOme owners atno extra COSte Up -

to $1000 coverage on lost-or stolen credit carden
- Plus more home cónteñts coverage because It

- costs more to - replace things today. Only at
StatO Farm -. . . number one In -- - :5

homeowners Insurance, -with STAhl PM
rateslowér than most.- I can give
you king size homeownórs cov

- orage and probably Cave you INSUIANCI
mOf%5Ju Cavi ne

- lIgIO IiI L2V2B IEZTIB s

i\q -

Oc h.ptsoe IS 96O.
-

- Thursday. Jul)t 4, 1968 S

- Senior Citizens Service -

- A hp-clou PatrIstjc serviceMG American Legion Auxiliary will be hold at the Northwest
Baptist church. Petorsun and

Taking theIr turn as drivero Mrs. Hubert Kuub, Francisco, sect Sanduy evening
for the Park District's SeniOr - Seniors Veru McNulty und at 7 p.m. - -

Citizens fsrtholrmonthlymoet- Jonnie Tornquist have madesu.
- lOgs durIng June, the month mersus ltemssuchaslaprobes, -

Capt. Robert E. Ba1cor, Chap-
usulgeed to thorn, the Murtos scuffieo, etc. which they tarn lain. U. S. Army (recestly re.
Grove Unit #134, Amèrlcao Lo- over to the Auolllury and the turned front Viet 11am), will

-
gino Auxiliary wore- hoepy to Unit furnishes tu the hospital. speah couvernieg - his ex-
assist in this cummanutyproject izèd veterans at Hines Hospital p-cloutes In Viet Nam. His
fur the mon and Women of this -when Unit #l34holds thoirrog. message will be followed by

'group. - . ular monthly hospital and other sadlenco particlpatlonie aqttes-
- parties thorn, The Auxiliary's tien used asswer period,

Auxiliary Cummunity Service RehabilitatIon Chairman Mrs.Chairman Mrs.. Frank. SeIzer, Ed Lange reports the patients- The Northwest ChoIr wIll sing.
8931 Mansfield, reports herunit most happy 00 receive any The accomplished Irumbonist,
drivers were Mrs. Ruy Huttes- Items donated. especially such George Lazarus, will play 5cv-
dorf, Mm, Harold Lumpy and lovely ones an these. orni numbers. -

---

-g
AU15Fi AVE. PHONE.9, «100

g



A major suMmer muolcal
-- production of Kismet, the long-

.. time successful Broadway hic.
.wIII he produçed and present-
ed by the EUdotto Players,Inc.

.

ai Skokie. Illinois with tht o-
pefliug night scheduled for8:OO
p.m. on Saturday, July 13,

Under the supervision and
direction by Anita Grant, Kls-
met will he presentqd only
on Saturday anti Sunday even-
logs in the Nues North High
School liAdltorium located at
9800 North Lawler Avenue n
Skokie. A total of eight Shown.

-

Prced From $16995

,

IERI
:
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smet Opens Juty 13 At NIes North
tvo each on four succesuive -

Saturdays undSundayscammen-
tinS with the Saturday, july13
perforrnance,ure scheduled. Ml

.
seats are resecved for the aira.
conditioned theatre in the high

- , school which in located Just.
west uf the Old Orchard Shop.
ping Center. -

l'bis full stale and cumplté
presentation uf 'Kismet' will
be a gigantic and elaborate pro-
ductien which iu a tribute to
the dedicatien of the young
aduitu group and its interest
in the theatre.

o o Q

-1-ililI-I
LI SUMMER!

:AIR CONDITW1 ' NOW
lo other air Corditiöner cools

:: No me rayments
-. .: 'TillAug
Immediate Delivery

Come ¡n now and Sa!e on instaation costs!
- s Delivery -

- -.

Ncr.mrl lnu*cIIàtion .

(Regularly 24.95)
- e 2.ycar pur$s & labor warranty

. .. _. a

While the lending ptnyors und
technicians assignedto'Kismet
are of a prufesslenal utufl1re
the numerous young peuple in
the 16 to 24 age bracket are
residents of the area and are
from drama and mosic clauses
of college and high schools

bersef the chorii uni dancing.
ensembles. - - .

Dale Lind of the famed Lind
Brothers will he in the leading
role nf Hajj. Kathy Sects will
appear us Marsinaitt SteveWal-
1er will un-cune the role of the

MOD. lOYt.41

Is
l4aePa

. Modt!s: 5CO6I2l SCO7.2i
.

If.505 hsse.a pobIem window. Sn
h.o ti,. ss.or - s Frodrich de.

. aignod etpsoUy tsswssnn
wnds s Ih-h-j jwIsII.

. . . ío_ ladi bt bg b pea.
er, ihia Frisdrch sa dWe.oep
cheaaia Ie eeay.
divna oo nin,ted hsrsontaj sad
eflcsI a saoI.

Med,t 5C061-2I Oed,I 55071.21
IO It/to Pgl. IO IS/Io" sg
4 13/lS' &d. le is/Ia' .id.
SIlO BTU 7410 nyU

. 7.5 _p. 22.2 ampi

219
Look for these
cons.f.rt extras
when you buy an

Air Conditioner

: Only.
FR I ED RICH
HAS THEM

FOR CPURCOI

p Ls... a.7f ULULL.... ÒL7 Oflon .

- Caliph; Mar Rosuman will lend
ber sultry ways to the port of
Lalume; Cien Hartmon io The
Wazir while Dave Chanson as- Omar und Jury Simmons as
Jawou complete the roster of
important cast memberS.

Ticketn. reservutiona ond
complete information about
Kinmet may be obtained by

ceiltact with the Ridotto Play-
ers offices at 4611 Duvls St.
in Skokie. Illinois or by tele-
phone to 677-9889 ¡or 677.9890

. in the same suburb.

Mude!a: SP06l2I. SF081.21
Tilo Fcndrich Csrry.Hoon b an

a 0505+5 indoIl yea 027 da S yse,.
cell eiS, ne opedo tosto, as sat.
aid. brscist. O wniIinotat it far
yea
boord la III codeso from 26' io

- 42' ,,, pleg if ints ony I IS-ash
satinI, '62 5fl1O_ Seo co today

I
ob oclarysise F,od,c6, -

189's

L.
laIts-11Mw CONTROL

AIR LOUVRI

I 279 IL' Model SORt wfh Selent,unia Solid-State Cnnt,als. -
Fredrkh. yoc hove wore wayo to distribfe cooled- . air down, left and night. And with new Seloctronic Solid-You can almost hear State Cootrol yoc hace an infInito draies of sie ooleer&from

a Friedrich ' - the lowest loo all the wey op to hiyh. Thl liohy yoa can lton
-ifoom Air Conditioner 066r0;ç

: t:z7:-
u Fniodeih

SYMBOL OF
- - 7658 N. Milwaukee Ave.

MON.-1ìcS,-TscRS-FO0. O-t °1Some Day ServiceWED. h SAT. 5-6
ouNi)dy_ CLOSED

. FILTER.IRYER

(21 Years O Experience)

...

EXCELLENCE

Nues Polie
Examination
Aug. 3

Chief st Police C. Emriknun
. has unnoûnced that the Pire osai

Police Commission will bold an
eoamjnatinn tor Police Patrol.
man fór the. Village of Nues
On . Asic. 3 1968. Police ap.. pilcation may bp obtained from
the Office of the Chief si PsI. -

ice. 7200 Wauhegan Rd. Niies
ttam 9am to 5pm daily Sut.

. frani tam to 12 noon

By Wally Mntyka, R. Ph.

THE MEDICI. the ment
famous princes . of the

Renaissance are often
neid -to be dencendants of
Agoothecarlon becuune of
tho nix p111-like balls in

- 'thoir coat nf armo. Tian
tastily though only mer-
chanta In Florence in the
14th Century became the
landers in banking and
politics by the.bogliming
of the 15th Century. By
the beginning nf tise 18th
Centruy the MedIcibad
died aut and pa longer
.domlnutnd Italibnllistary.

has become a louder ln.
cally In all thlngn pee-
talidng Ef the health of

,your faintly, thunko isaac
. ever increasing li9t of nut..

influai cuatomern. Wliynot
become part of thin lint
by phoning your riese poe-
ncrlptlon to . . . BIRCH-
WAY DVGS . . . 75
Milwaukee Ave. ... Phone
647337 . . . LET DE-
PENDING ON US . .
BECOME 'A HABIT WITH
YOU . . . -

P0escriptlÓftDalivery...
..YOUR PRESCi4PTION

-
PHM8MAC'!' '. . Hall-
mark GreeUng Cards .
Ahnay . . . Coumeticn
0.Metn...
THIS WEEKS HELPFUL

,HINT: --
To get your chlldren°n

white sscba . . white
again try boiling them in

-water to which lemon
slIces have been ' added.

IÇE 'CREAM

-ALL'
FLAVoRL._1_

Sie Ends Sunday
7/7/68

Zirchway Drugs
. 7503 Milwoùkee

Nitos,, 1H.

. 647.8337

. a

Junior Troop 715 held c-jun.
to Cadet Bridglng" cere..

naon) on Pniday. June 7 ut Ook
oghool. Themeeting otartedwith
aflag ceremony, thenthejunjor -
Scouts watched asRenee Weste
and MarylCay iSulbawent through
the Bridging ceremsdr.

First. tise two girls lit the
12 sCout candies sed recited the
io Giri Scoot laws the Giri
Scout msS and sIegan. 'They
shook hondo with their leaders5
Mro. Edith Dominich Mro. An.
dr-y Rathenberg ondMrs. Rose-
mary Wioniewohi. They theo
walked aco°8ss o oimuioted
bridge. recited the Giri Scoot
promise to Troop coordioàtor
Lorraine Koy und shook hands
with her. after which she pro.
sentad them with a Cadette
coehade to- he moyo on their
Scoot beret. Scout CoroiynVaon
who is also going 00 to become
a Cadet Scout, Was, tOOt able
to be preseot forthis ceremooy.

Daring the post year. some of
the Scosto' par0505 have helped
the girls earn Merit badges.
Mro. Eduth Dominick said she,
the otherleadero. and the girlo
wanted to show their uppre..
ciOtioo and gratitode gar this
help. Therefore Girl Scoot
Thaok You certificates were
being scoot to the follomuñg peo.

Mrs. Spino. mho gave up her
hitchén to help os the cookieg
badge; Mrs.Zielioshi, a Regis-
tered Nurse, mho worked os the

: Health Aid badge; Mr.Geis used
bio dark roomand photographic
elaipment forthe camera badge;
Mr. Dominick ,hprd the girls
edit-atroop ioeWo5arper àpdprqdpé ,'upthofS tule

Junior Scouts -

of TrOOp718
Bike' -Hiké
AO 10:30a.m.. MaypnboJsn-

Sor Scosto of Troop V18 em-
barked os a bike hike from Oak
school to Miorni Woofo. Thh
follomiog scouto pedaled their
bikes from tisa school and back
-agais; Kathy Bloouccio, Sharon-
Dominick, Marianne Eterso.
Caody Giompoli, Karen Katoter,
Karen Kay, Mury Kay Kalha,
Lyotse Lampert. Oberi Periman.
Pamola Redig. Hueice Ryba.
Chratine Smity0 Cynthis Spine,
Rosee Weete, Patricia Wisniew-
ski, Anoette Zielinski aod Holly
Zokeo-mao. The girls mere at- -
coospanled by Mro. Dominick.
tropp leader and muthoru, Mro.
Kay and Mrs.Redlg.

When the riders arrived at
the wuods they were greeted by
troop leader. Mrs. Wiseiemsbi;
Mrs . - Caenfng.motber of Mrs.
Dominick. Michael E-star sud
Mark Domlaick brothers of two
of the scouts The boyo ugd
Mrn.Wloaiewnhi and Mrs. Cati-
nlpg had started - the tire no
the scouts were able to roast
frankfurters fer their lunch.
After lunch thegirloweretaugbt
how to make o shelter using
two bikes und a poncho. They
alsu discussed bike safety and
raies of the road when bike
riding. Cadet Scout Marisene -
Wisnlewskj also participated in
those discussions.

-The Oit-lo then cycled buck ta'
Oak school, arriving there at
about 1:30 p.m. Ali uf the sconto
Participating in' the bike bike
will receive a Girl Sceat Merit

--,, r, . O',S '-'O ,niS.1968 -

-
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Scouting Newî7.... _ra :

unior Troop 718's Junior To Cadet -
: ' Girl Scout Troop 279 Court Of Awards -

--,--
Bridging Ceremony - - a Bridging Ceremony

!riter bodge;Mro.Perlmsn gave
up her home on Sundhys On that
her 'alece. Sandy Cshn coal d
help the girls ears both the
drawing andpathting bsdge and
the prints itadgel Mro. Etereo
helped with the needlecraft
badge, Mrs. Elaine Periman
was also presented with o Girl
Scoot pie is recognition of her

years of serviceloGiriScoot..

The Scosto wJln worked toward
the Writer Merit badge pro.
sentad a puppet shommith a
Homaiian flair. The puppeteers
were Sharos Onminich, Linda
Krainski, Mary Kay Kalks, Jus.
dith Rstkenherg, Patricia Wis-
niemshi and Annette Zielinohi.

' - uflJuly1:st:- :- - ;

2,500 Informaflon 'Operators
- changed their naines. '

.

The scenery was- made by Mr.
Dominich. Needless to say. the
show mas a resounding success,
cries-of "author, author" mere
heard and tke poppetoero were
called out for numerous cso.
tais calls.

Refreshments c000iOtieg of
cupcakes end milk mere Oerved
afterwards to the Scoato thtir
-leaders andMrs.Wente and Mrs.
Zielinshi, who were also pro.
nst at the meeting. Adoroing

the refreshments table was o
centerpiece mude - by the nom
Cadets ceder 1ko guidance of
Mrs. Weste. The Junior Scoots
of the Dainies Patrol retrieved
the colors as O most ¡temor-
able meeting came to a cinse.

yourself. Like when there's no
directory around, or when you
need a new number that's not
listed yet.

Sounds logical ? Sure. But a lot
of people call for anoistance and
never realize that the number
they need in probably right there

-

in the phone book. At Illinois
Bell, three-fourths of the calla

-

to Information are for numbers

Os Jane 7. Girl Scout Trosp
279 of Oah school cave the liti.
sois State Flag ton. R, Moran,
principal. This presentation
000h place during a Court of
Awards end Bridging ceremony.
A flog ceremsny opened the

meeting after mkich the preoen-
tation of the Illinois flag was
made. A Candlelight ceremony
mss bold and then Mrs. Fred. -

erich Chezem, leader.'gave oso
ali the badges earned by Ike
girls. -

Almbst all the girls in the
troop received the Toymaher
bodge hocasse they ali mode
slotted animals to he given to
Ike" children in the ChIcago
State huopital. Other badges

Correctly listed in the directory.
We're hoping the new name -

will help remind people that the
girls at Directory Assistance are
there to help whenever the phone
book isn't, So remember, before
you call for thenutnber you need,
give the book a look.

Illinois Bell Telephone
Pati nl the Nationwidu Deli Syntem

given wore: Dears Chezem
personal health badge; Elisa.
beth Colby, personal health;
Deborah FaIt. personal health;
Korrie Krenoh, personal health;
Margaret Michals. persunal
health; Jane Posoarelli, house.
keeper, personal health and
skater; Sacan Pignato, coliec-
tor and kousekoeper; Sus so
Rings, my borne sod personal
health; Cecilia Schwab, per.
005ai health; Rosalyo Varan,
personal health; Susan Webber,
cyclist ane5personal heaith;Bos.
cyclist and personal health;
B000ie Weotber, per500ui
heoith; Diane Westherg, per-
50551 health; and Anne Zas..
hovich, personal health.

(Còntinaed Oo Page 15)

- No, they didn't H get roamed
(except for-the' middle).
They've chnng their namen
froto Informatioi Qperator to
Djrecfory Assiot4nce Operator.
The reason: Dire4ory Assistance
is a more accurat4descripdon
of the jobs they 4

-

Think about it. )'hey are there
to help you find plitne numbers
when you aren't al to find them



Held Over at Golf MU
This Is Dr. Zaks. BrlIliwn sclernlst. Emthent Theologian.He warns: beware of man the beast. I-tant him down. Cage him.For man Is a threat to civilization on the PLAXJET of the APES.

field over at Golf Mill.

GOLF MILL
645:0 sr

DAlL Have A Hobby?
HELD OVER Have a hobby? If you do and

Would like to share It Wlthothcr
. -, . Bugle readers give, the Bogie-. news' department a caD.

. (966.39lO).

Art Exjdbjt by Elli RobIn

Lets ofFree Parking

MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE

fr
J01y16Aug.u1

VIRGINIA GRAHAI
FRED CLARK

U1bCPacI9!d jo

HeIdoy*rI2nd8i.Weekl
FAMILY EU-NI

CHARIION HESION

20TH CENTUOv1FOX PpESETs

LUCILLE BALL
a.nPRÌIWRP. JAcgpuio

hENRY F()M)Ar
pES Tyoùrs,

öDUWA!IMAURI EVS MineKiM HUNIERJ,E WHflMORE

EVERYDAVAT -- .,______ ___4,ZOO. 3:35 5:45, 7:55.. 10:05

FRC( PAP.K..JG ART (.ALLERY

IA
Tickats na mW atOsaffIjt

Coli Mill Center Oiles. ill 00640

2frfll,oreIoo0
001100. &Mlwokoo Ass,

SUBIJ005FJ 906! e qo i coicaso PHONE 774-3425
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7r\ Student To Spend

- .
';; : Summer n India :

. A foil summer overseas trip
und vIsitation with a family In
mida bon bees afforded Another

. scudenrt of che Malee-His. .

Cynthia Loris. daughter of
Mr. aod Mrs. William Loris
of 8507 Bruce dr. Hiles. and
a oenior ot Matee East High
school. will speedthe sommesin
Iodla as a part of the Amori-

. cas Field Service Amerlcan
Abroad" program. She will he
a guest In the 14-room home of
Mr. assit Mrs. Rajagopal Pal
mrd their family In Masgalare,
India, a city 00 the southern
part of the western coast Of
Iodla. Cynthia will inherit, as
Indian tradition, the foordaugh-
tero of the famIly and a grand-
mother who also mahes her re-
sidesoce with the Rajagopal Pol

MIss LorIs. recently flew to
.

fèw York City from soltero she
will sail to Europe and then
fly on to india. The hoot family
are all Hindu. vegelarlans, and

. speak the.EeglI4h laeguage,
: MISS .LÓtIowlll wear the tra-

ditionul "sarl". añd will attend
ochol with the four family
daughters throughout the sum-

. mer months. The purpose of
the somtoserlong vlsltatfon Is
to footer a hotter oederotanding
among the young people of two
differesjb warMs and socIetIes,

.teroogh lis'lng. together aed
.- oharlog ib the Indias masser nf

educätlnn,

As o special iriceetIve u) re-
ystar theatregonrs,r Miff Run
playhouse producer Car) Stobs,
Jr., .an1dunces piew discouut
subscription Plan. A diocoust
cardcontajns-five. coupons ra-
deemablefut' une ticket to oath
of five c005ecuelve productions,
Tire total cost of the package
Is $17.75, giviog the purchaser
a more thao 10 percent uaving,
The cPupons are good for per-
formaocès Sunday through
Thursday wlfeo Ologle ticket
prices are $395, Discoost
çoop000 are on sale at ehe the-
otre bon office In the Golf Mill
Shopping Center At Cold and
Milwaujree In Nibs. Por lo-
formation phone 297-2044 or
call tire Chicago sromher, 774-
3825,

Comfortably Coal
. Held Over 2nd Week

bA1G0!6GE

LUCILLE BALL

HENRY FON I1k
pyour -- - - s .1bn-e
ijns"

Noto: Matinee 4th of July
Dsors Open at 1:30 p.rn

3rd Record Weekl

..
Adult Entertainment

ACABY .
AWA
tw .

anew olRecvoauiKe NRHOLS

JOSEPH E. l.EVINE '.n.sns o
MIKE NICHOLS .
LAWRENCE TURMAN

TIIEiI1AIHJA
FRFF7.06

Jane Russell An 'Here Todc"
Jane Rnooell, whose ueny role in 'The Qütlaw' Iaimothed her

screen career, sturo at Mill Roe Playhouse. In 'Here Today'
Jane 25 through July 14. The comedy also stersToriy Dow of
the 'Leave It To Beaver' televisIon serles..........

Opening Day At NUes Pool
Oolg doy ut .fíIekpo4l sa- tisis grnlip sfNilesltes geltiog

"io the swim."
;.

Tryouts FO!Harvey" At . Niles
Recreation Çenter July 9

Hey actorn, actresses and doce \f-iarvey.' the tory of titobuchntage Werhero, TIoeNiles frIend Is a Ofoot rabhitoomodLittle Theatre Group is begin. Harvey. Tryouts will he heldning eQ move towas-dn. Ils 6th at the Hilen. Recreation Centera0040l summer play. Thiu little on Milwaukee; July 9th, Tues-theatre cnmprioed aod operated . day0 at 7:30 p.m5 Tryouts aresolely by teeno of the Oillage open to illteeos InNilen whoof Nileu, lu planning to pro.. are intereuted is performlofonstage -or working bachotaget
.5 00 sfonei-3t propo, poucero, etc,

MORTON GROvEl
ii.,t ti:;:: .t Whitewater-

The necond Whitewater Stato
uolversity Tent Theatre pro-
duttlon, Garon Kantn's famdos
comedy, "porn Ycoterday",
will be preseoted July 10-12
at 8:30 p.m. uoder the direction
of Dr. FrederIc L. Sederhol,m,
professur of opeech osO theatre

. Members of the cat Incl000
. Lee Thornton, 7916 N. Lotus,
Morton Grove, who takes the

. role of Paul, a young, idealistic
eIguzinp reitorter,.

New Head Football Coach SummerNamed At Maine South
Robert G, SchmIdt, varsity

couch In the Maleo Tnwnehlp
high nchonl oystem fOr the pant
nine yearo, recently was nnmed
hendfostballeoachfortheMalne
South Hawks, replacing MarvIn
R, Nyren who recently rvstgned
to accept a coaching ponition
wIth Brown University. The
announcement wan made by Or,

, RIchard R, Short, SuperIntend.
ont of Schools for Dlstrtct#207,\

---- ____
I
I

I

Mr, Schmidt was ontheMnino
Weot coachIng stoff and o mcm-
her of the Driver EducatIon.
faculty for fIve yeara befure
transferrIng to Maine South
when that uchool opened. four
yeuro ago. SInce then, In ad-,
dittos to his Drivek' EducatiOn
department duties, he han ser.

Maine East
Students Get
Recognition
The Maine East Art Depart

ment lust week received word
from New York thatfouroftltelr
entrIes hod received notional
awards ln3heNatlonal Sçbolus-
tics Art CnmpetIttos. These
four entrIes are currently on
exhibIt at theUnlonCarbide Hall
In New York.

Frances Hslby, freebman
frum Maroon Grove, receIved
a gold medal In the blnckprint
divIsion, und Ron Bell, a junIor
from MG, receIved a gold medal
In the pen und Ink division,

The gold medal lo awarded
to the bent entry In euch ditrls.
ton tram their respective re..

irnu'Th'see'ler.Arrittr l lOSS

ved on the varsity coachIng sta]
for MatneSnuth'sfuuth bus
bull, ondbaujoagraoteame Drs

An Oot0tOnding atMete ail dut
Ing his hIgh school and cdlleg
career, Mr, Schmidt gradliute
from the UnIversity of Illinot
wIth a Bachelor of Arts dogre
lis Physlcol Education so wet

ucatlonul AdmInIstration,
as a Mantero degree in Ed-

. Dr. Clyde K, Wutuoe5 orlo-
Cipal of MalneSouth, In speahlng
of the appoIntment, remarked:
"Mr. SchmIdt's floe background
of experIence In all phaoeu of
the oports and physical educatlo
field makes blm eoceptionally
well qualified for his uew pos.
lOon as head football coach of
the Maine South Hawks."

Schmidt resides wlthhis wIfe,
Marilyn, aiI theIr three chIld-
ron At 1040 CambrIdge DrIve,
Buffalo Grove, llltnols,

To Prserit Tribute
To The Late Dr.

Martin Lither King
A mòving tribute to the lote

Dr. MartIn Luther King. Jr.
wIll ha prenenled by WMAQ
Rodio AM (670) and FM (!Ol.l)

. on Thnrnday, July 4 at 9:05
p.m.

Pa-dated
by WMAQ Radio's

:Alan WrIght, the unique and
movIng documentary "To Every
Man His Dream," oeeku io pa'.
raBel the life of thin dedldbted
leader with that of the legen.
dary hero. Dun QuIxote, The
memorable words of Dr. Mar-

. tin Luther King, Jr. will be
Interwoven with the moving
score from the broadway nhow,
"Man of LuMancho" which de-
picte the legend of Don QuIxote.

glosais. . Student Teacher
John. Chorho, a Glenview

freshmnn, won second award Ethel DIModIca, daughter uf
in the photograph divlalon of Mr, and Mrs. Frank DI Modica,
School or CommunIty Life, and 6840 JonquIl terr., Hilen, was
honorable mention in Scenes among the Northet-olillnolu unI-and Still Life. The first cate- verolty senIors who directed
gory was In black and white, outdoor learnIng experlenceu
the lutter In color, for DeKaDe ntudeeto laut weak,

Girls State Alternative To Welcome
Auxiliary Candidate For Unit #134

The Morton Grove UnIt#134, flInt AmerIcan Legion AuxilIary
American Legion Auxlltary'n 5Inte poppy poem nod both last
candidate ta Glrl'n State held year and thin yearenteredcom-
last week wfil be welcomed pettlen for the publicity and
hume by the alternate uetectlon hb5b07 Of the Jonlnru. lo .1967
of theAuxjllary,tSharsnNeha she was given awards far both
Dorothy Lembcke of theke entries in the 7th DIs.

trlct canpetitloe.
Dorothy Lennbche spent the
week'n citizenship . traIning Shutdo lu Americanism
Courue nesnion sn the. campee .

Chairman far the District and
of MacMurrarycollegelnjuck., . registered flogs at the JunIors
000ville, recent Cook County conference.

Shares wan choneniatheevent : A 15 year old Nibs West
unmething nnforseen wonldhup. jnnIOt' this fall she bas been
pen and Dnrutby codO est have active wlththe Future Toucher's
attended. I Club, Chlldren'O Theatre where

ube appeared in aplay andwork-
Thrilling details of the. trip ed on the otage ned construe-

are oure to ha Imparted by ton crew thIn pant yeart also

Dorothy Lembcke, Sharon wIll a member of G.A.O.. Spotllght'

be purcicularlythtereomoas her ers, Theoplano and o girl stout.
ulster LoraS wan the Auxiliary's .

cImIce fer candidate last year. Misa .Nehuo't also this. year
.,e.,'erl acrI e105 awards farber

arA

I,. an Contanla

Find out how rnch you cañ save,
See an Allstate Agent.

Pe,sunal
LIability

M5tnio!noeoem CtrttpsnI3S .'s"- _.___: ._,-,. ..._,_.- ,,eteOt iramnatitinef la the Ir

Awilhiarychalpusan
simumer jnism'huok flnldaSÇi tar

Wrote the first place prIze .wln' thO

7l Services
n-

--
Ing thIs period theHawhs r
up an Impressive record In s.
three operes undefeated foot
bull . champions In l9671 junio
varsity champions In basket
ball . in 1965, SS aud 67 an
varsity basebail champions i
1966-67, as well as stOle run
nerupu In baseball Ins 1966.

Summer Sabbath nervlces oí
B'NaI JehonbuaBeth ElohIm

- Reform Jewloh cnngregotlon
r will he held en FrIday, July
- . 5 at 8:30 p.m. at Hiles Cem-
d munity church, 7401 obten,
n NUns. Rubbl Mark S, ShapIro

wIll conduct servIces aunlsted-
by Cantor Harold Freeman.

.- TopIc Il of the Sommer dIo-
cusolon serles to be held nf-

;t ter FrIday night services will
; be "Thi Soagogoe In Sob- tier".

The BogIe, Thnrsday.jnly 4. 1968

Sàbbath
Of .BJBE

erbio," Rohbi ShuplrowIli lead
the discussion nenes.

Daring the summer months
B.J.B.E. lay leaderu wlfl he
welcamed to the pulpIt to lead
oervlceo when RabbI ShapIro
Is out of town. On Sabbaths
when Rabbi haptro Io pi-e-
sent, Oneg Shabbat dlscesnion
serles will be held, based on
Marshall Sklore'e bsok"lewloh
identity on the Suburban Pros-

ILLINOIS HOMEÒWNERS:

New Allstate .

Homeowners . . . .
. .

bisurancé rates . ...

;;

are 15% less than most
coffipaflies charge
for simî!ar pi'ote.Ct.$ Oil!..
AHsate Homeowners Insurance is
a whale ofa bargain-15% ess. And
that'15% savings ¡s for Allstate's famous
Deluxe Homeowners policy that protects
yo.0 against loss from more home.
hazards than you can count. ,/

Serving Aboard
USS Vañce
Near Vietflam

Naval Reserve Lieutenant
(junior gràde) Terry L. Erlck-
non, 24, son 00 Mrs. Laverne
Shàtto of 7916 ArcadIa St,, Mor.
ton Grave, io nervIng abourdthe
escort destroyer USE Vance off
the coant of Vietnam,

The Vance le operating an a
unit with the Taiwan Defense
Forces nod Navy's counter-In-
fIltrutio, forces In South Viet-
sam as a member of the U.S.
Seventh Fleet.

Fer Bond ils and
Theatro Fortins

. Odgisni
pa.nmndwny
- -comedi 00000140

AUDREY .

491-ntoa

Liableleg

(
frØJ



Birchway Rexall Drugs
7503 MilwaUkee (At Harlem

.Sfhuttes Experimeìnal, me,
92O Milwaukee Ave.

Los Amigos Restaurant
.& Cocklail Lounge
9000 Milwaukee Ave.

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
7812 Milwaukee Ave.

.;L Armand's Bent Plank Pub-----
8801 Nurth 'Viiiwaukee Ave.

- a.
.

CELEBRATING 192 YEARS OF LIBERTY 4

First National B&iik Of Morton Grove . ...
.

6201 Weit Dempster. . . .

Ann's Super Foods Inc.
2626,Golf Rd. Glenviöw

Ehlers Blue Chip Lounge & Liquors
-

8006 West Oakton Street

Norwood Park Savings & Loañ Ass'n.
5813 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago

Oakton Foremost Liquors
7458 Oakton St.

Uniform Printing & Supply. Company
Div. of Courier..Cjtizen Co.

7460 N. Lehigh

. Nues Liquors
. 9055 Milwaukee Ave.

Flower Haven
. 6935 Milwaukee Ave.

Riggio's:: Restaurant
7530 We.stOakton

Johns Flowers
6541 Milwaukee Ave.

.
Teletype Corporation

.

5555 West Touhy 'Skokie

-

. '. Nifes Drugs
8Ò0! Milwaukee Ave.

AZ -Rental
74.57 Milwaukee Ave.

Bank of Nues
7100 Ociictân

.6

He was ready

10. .pUy the price '.,. -

: of.. freedom . . .
. .

Tom J . on knew the !Sk involved whin he drafted the Declaration

of lnd ndence. So did his feIlow-pariets who pledged "their lives,
their ' lies and their sacred honor" when they signed that Declaration.

. They w all ready to pay the price of obtaining freedom . . . äre we ready
t :

the price of.preserving it?

. Çallero & Catiño Realty, me.
. . ... 7800 Milwaukee Ave.

1e:i . Ju1 1968
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Nues School of Beauty Culture
8041 'Milwaukee Ave.

'MI

. DeGeorge TV.
8151 Milwaukee Ave.

. . .., -

LO hc Bugle Thursday July 4 1968

Golf Mill State Bank
.
Denipster Stationerà, Inc.

Golf Mill Shepping Center 6O38Dempster

. . Travel Consultants Ltd.
. 8O44Milwaukee Ave.

Carvel Dairy Freeze
Bob's Drive-In Liquors Inc.

. 7355 N. Harlem
... 7301Milwaukee Ave.
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Calendarøf Eventi NE 1-0040 We Deliver1
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' . .

'r .
Wom&sAuNflesPoUce I

Room, Nues CocI1 Chambero, .
capt nd star densive'at-
cher: Mike Gjrebowoki, their 72 Waeg Rd. - "

. . I 1iiLjtCi"i r
numbér i pitcher; co-coptato

8-68 , , y e-j. i ) -

I
Rain Rain Go Away Laies Aux. Nues member the Board members. . .

, man. second baseman; asdjim VFW #7712, 8:00 p.m., Bunker 71169 ,- . .The little League Wants To Play Joboson, Comer fielder. .
Ill. Pa !ane Commuoitymee.. . . ( \ I#UL .

Since the sound of Play Bali tureed in a 5-hitter st ib sg d
a of s1ro bd !Ies RotryClob Lunch: Park L ne Co-

A

\ ) cÇ S. . an opeang day, May 13, the out 14 Cabs for the victory. the dowofall oftheMortooGrove aneas Room. c - .worse rear of each manager Norberg went the lull 6 InnIngs team. Leftey Gary Weber pit- .
O or ,zens lu ofNlles ) I sse'was the pltter-pater of rain.. far the losing VFW 7712 Cubs. ched a creditable bal! game; 7-9-68 .

SocIal. 11.00 a.m. -i) ..
. . drops fallIng on the baseball but his fielding errors andthose . Nfles Baseball League, a:go . .'

r fIelds prahihlting scheduled June 30 The BrIghton Awn- his teamtnaées cost Morton p.m., Rec-atjon Center, 7877 7-15-68 . , .
I baligames to be played. Every logs k Storms Çardinals putthe Grove the ball game. Milwaukee Ave American Legion Post #29 . ' n '
) . manager hnswsthatrechedaled skIds to the E, R. Moore As- 8-00 pm Library 696OOkton \ - . .;

games Canoe problems with ro- trou with an 8-1 victory behind Thn 7th District Americas Sttatlsg their pitchers when p1ay- the eucelleot pltçhlng ofDraths, Legion summer baseball coo- Village Board Meeting, 8:50 .strackoutg mnnh..
vOht Cit dS d

set 2'O
Ch mber Luche n Northwest Italian- encan Soaety Held Dinnerterrapted almost all of the sehe- Draths wtth 2 hits apiece was view at Notre Dame HighSchool roncan Room - pendoled games this last week, we Jariabka, Adomok, nd Boss. -field and came oat os the short ' . Over 250 memhers and friends of the North.. director; Broie Posoareili, Sergeaot..ot.arotn;, are Confident that Mother Na- Turning point of the game was end of o 3 score. 7l.68

weot Itallan..Amerjcan society- attended the lot Joseph Levatino, director; Frank Troiani, secco. Ufl. 12 To 5 .tore will allow as to he more in the 1st inning with a floe Library Board ng, .
. Installation Dinner dance heM at Bunher Hill tary; Miehel Proveazaso, chairman of the Boardproductive astil the seasonends. throw from right fieid to home With the score tied 3-3 go. p.m., Library, tos.

Mr Pollution Advisory & App. Country club. From i. to r : Edward Ciccone nf Directors; Aug Marcheschi, vicepresident; Week Daplate, with a perfect tag by isg into the bottom oi the 6th cal Board Meeting, Niles Fire President; Anthony Sassone lot vice_presldent Anths5y Pettinoto, director; and Tom Trayes,Jane 22 The imperia Last the Ca dinal ce c tek r i , sto t g pitcher B b Niles Safety C u cil 7 30 StoDon 8360 Damp ter Si s go Paul Mgalino treo orar Hon Judge P Bar dir cc Their nest regalar m 00g will h heldman Mets broke ap a tight Richard Cuicas. On the Reistnon tired and. gave op o p.m., Nues Couocii Chambers. , m. baro, Master nf Cérenionjeo Anthon Sc I
Monday, July 15 at Angelss reotaoroot, 7136 Till 10pitching duel against the Nues losing side of the rastrom were three ros homer which boo- 7200 Watikegao Rd. ' . - ' I' ti N. Milwaukee ave., NUes. I

-

International
withonerani;

cioded the scsrtngbybothteams Nl Baseball LOague,8;OO Prh ßsa.rd Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
. - r. -- - . - - . --:tin f:

si,'h ur 2alce
ad Ra o,lia hitting

Tb g was play 4ilwa
Recrato C star 7877 Center 877 Mil mies y illage Is Looking For New Emblem With The Deal You Get

in the fine pitching job for . protest froth the bstto,The - - . . . . . - - . - . °n A New Or Used Cariflfllng:hHen frl Te w St nding o
tirai g by the No Need For Guns In A - Einer Now At:T1c Mets

LOSSLS

(omjtt flbYthB e. Civilized Soctety fllrflIente
iuggg PA RK RID GE. .- - favor of the first place Mets. Í'hillleo 9 4 trtct at a later date.

. - 238 been much less, hr said. Soi- ', ., should be dsseos any surface - from Trovai Consultants, Ltd.;
Cl tu 8 4 d IiseCd dj cides and ev n s m mordars The NUco Junior Miss c w .plaiowhitepape pIa terboa d SavingsBo dir mMayor- - dU:ePIIlC:5: Pro. Morton Grove 1967 Dr. Adrow°Toao,° :s ttosecomrnitteditrob_ rnisssn a COiu -

in fi e display of bas ball Dad ero 7 6
day

Y C r r reitorted with a gun r cling ro pasir ysoth g Jje are bn1g zyche wide and il 1/2 is he
Ti wiIncludiugahome ;::aIs Programs For -

orimptiise andpuliing-thetrig- - gtvexr.te.Qpportunity.tocre0te deep. Willhe4 hOr:f: ------ . . ---------- VV5 V

- had 3 for 3 at the bat. Sedja, Redlegs 4 8 -
}'mer,oswere asedio 158 .'

V
. V

V --it cas be dose io gesch or 25, at tl tlhge's sf11- 740 Busse Hwy. Phonò 82S-881
r

pitchhtg(arth Phiillesior
hav Teens si

c

dde
wer

hgus noothrptirpsse 11

br 5h XVVI
T

r
NORTH OF TOUIiV _ çnUm OF osx roN

Morton Gr ve P rk 01st ct t j ti lhs ausd
ourace n th for use by ma again t Ir se decided to give thevil S mewbe e 1h mblem ta'Is°to' ' y We Service All chrysler Cors

V V announces plans for programs 19 deaths cw,oed by firearms lt mas. Nationallyeotedasaoec- lage ,a pew. slsgas, it was de-.
t,"

rds Ysuth Capitol of 1C V fi.. _
Peanut League Cubs Sox smerfor anrs d:rnì g9ciomset;se: ;dtsl: :is°î:

Scars dance parties are oc e- V rdi
tows,

slifiabi h micid gary Dr Tomas stated that. I r M os Pog ant fo the thirdE ast doled on the Tennis Courts at in whtch gois were used ""i civilized socletyohooldhave V ynarth.a. row, and had bees ,, . V& nnual Bo"s Harrer Park. Enjoy an evening ' ° need foi these wildergess at the fprefrst io severolother may estec OS manytintes - Il rea es a e
I

NotionalS:chon

Lions B ft '
fdancingco the mu C of

eeL.
° dfrottr::apon:

Cor
thVhtd:

LOOK TO AN EXPERT!
h

pEchero Bob Mailer, Larry ene i Seor Htgh -- gull o 7:30.. less if firearms had not bees oner 5 COSCO are permanently Shortly afterward, Mayor fV

BenderaodG:ryMatte:enabled :; lAn. 39°i.? available, Coroner Toman said. rnillsrn:;Torna V
PLOCI011flCil that NOes NOes Juoisr Miss tom-

V ( TINO V

s
Braveo by a score of 2-O. TheNiles Bauebail Ltttie Lea- Aug. 17. 7:30.9:30 p.m. Ce-aiy the accidentai oaid. "These guns wilinever Capital nf Illinois and Home of Th

molt serve as judges.
1V gua will again nponnor as out.. deaths and man of the murde kill again nor will they ke used - the Illinois Junior Miss com- ° d totons are

V

V Wherein the previous day's Ing ai parents and children ta Junior High - Jane 22,7:30.. and suicide deahs would h to kill again." mission, it was then that the ' E BUYERS Vgame was overwhelmingly a the Cab-Sos Bayo BenefitCante. 9:30 p.m.; July 13, 7:30..9;30 - . commissIon decided che Village ' V V
V1V JV pitching victory, the game he- The Chicago majorleugae ternos p.m.; July 27, 7;3O..9;30 p.m.; . V seeded some new signs to pub- eotries should be mailed

Li:nsandthCtibs haveheenc:ittrjbutarsofd:zens Aui;c. 7393ency is
Morton Grove's Graduated. From VV V V

:tle
V

V
V ' f ' '

VV Selling... V

Consistette hitting, Dough Olsoh, pam yearn ta our basehall prn V . . gao, it woo also decided that A
Osino. $044 N. Milwaukee

V

Larry Bender. BobMaller,Tom gram hereinNiles.TheIr assis- egu on Tea m Loses . . V V the youth of Illlnsis should par- ..
e. IL 60548.

V ourVV

Sponsars V Nues All Stars Speaahst U. S. bedPrizo are Ñto V

'A,. -Ïto defeat the cubo 14-5, little league program success- V 2 Baseball Games - ' .
well orth your , ur yvuge Background

V

V

V fui. V In Tournament Arm VC0 rs
V

f V A -'V
Theflrstruuod garnebetween

Game time is officially 7;30 Nues Ail Stars is entered The Cawbays are still raIling
U e - Can YOU Draw? f '

V nu Daily Contact

I

1O968tSd
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cessIng are Currently being of-- Parth. ACCeBàore3 and fered by tho Mahje Molt Even
Bicycle Ports . Ing Schoot. Titis Summer term

AUTO-A-GO- GO of July to the week of Sept-
will 15m from the first week.Parts L Accessories ember 19. Classes will be held
et Malee Township High School

IHours:
Dafly 9 to 8 East, Dempoter Street and Pot-

Sat. 9 to 6 Sun.9to2 terRoad, PrhRldge.
- 9036 Courtland (next to Fortran will be otudled loIEast MaSso Ilordware) Computer Prograjoming: Ill, a

Phono: 967.5577 - Nuca cl000room aad laboratory
course which teaches program-.- . - vrii ii miog the tope doto proceooing

LARGEST NEW TRUCK SELECTION.

IN N. SUBURBAN AREA

WE HAVE THESE UNITS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

.1969 Econoline Vans

.1969 Club Wagons
Car & Chassis

.Rancheros

F-100 (½ Ton) Series Thru F-600 (2Ton}
36 Months Financing Bank Rotes

E4i w_

TRUCK CENTER

The Bugle, Thamdo july 4. 1965

For AduOts
Coamoo j Porgran Mathgy syotem 80 We5l.aO tito fIJfldW

marlÒo, áitd Buobíeèà for adulto men61s of random orkeoopro-
otudylog Electronic Data Pro- gramming. lt will be held In

Room ill an Monday evenIngs,
7-10 p.m. and on alternato
Thorsdayo 6-8 p.m., beginning
Joly 1. Regitratlons will also
be accepted on the evening of
the second meeti7, July 5.

Data ProceosisgMathematics
ll(Brodley 118). a continootion
of Data ProcessingMath l(Brad-
ley 117), is a otody of math-
ernatical principleo used in cc-
osomic analysis, inclndlngsom..
hers systems, forms and meth-
odo basic to data processing.
The cooroo carries 3 semester
boors creditfrom Braaieyliniv-
eroity. Meotings aro from 7-IO
p.m. Toesday evenings and 8-10
p.m. Thursday evenings. begin-
ning Joly 2 in Room 110. Re-
gistrations may also be mode
the evening of July 9.

Introdoction to On-loess
(Bradley 107) is the study of
Business Organization designed
to five the programmer fam-
illarity with the broad concepts
and structure of American boo-
lkess. Three semester boors
credit will fie received from
Bradley University. The class
meets on Mondays, 7-10 p.m.
and on alternate Thursdays, 6-
8 p.m. in room 113. Studests
may register Monday, July 1
or July 9..WáIk-Ins

.Pickvps

.Stakes
.Dumps

Although the courses listed
are port of the three-year pro-
gram In Electronic Data Pro-
cessing winch has been held
by the Maine Adult Evesisg
School since 1965, they may be
taken as Individoal coorses by
any qualified student.

Dean's List
Creighton University's Dean

List for the second semester lo-
cluded Kathleen Mojewshi, 7627
Lake MortonGrayo, IL. a

. syphsmoreie tbeCvjlofesf Arts
osd Sciences. Miss Majewski
achieved a scholastic average
of 3.500.

.

The BugIø is NO. I
In This Area .

100's TO CHOOSE FROM

Pre-Finished Jade Tone $ 99
LUAI PANELS

4x8 $3.4b
Mediterranean

Special

ALL LOW FREEDELIVERYALt MIDWEST BANK

CHARGE CARDS WELCOME PRICES . OVER $55,00
OF ORDERS

647 847O 631 9100

6959 Milwaukee Ave. Nues

Dedication Of New FIapok
Nues officials present at the dedication of n now flag poleat Mill Ron l'layhouse are (I. to r.) Al Green, president of theWiles Chanther of Commerce; Art LçTuurneau, president ufPie NUes Jaycees; Mayor Nicholas Blase; Mill Roo Playhouse

rodscer, Carl Stolta, Jr.; and Village Manager, Kenneth Scheel.
The dedication ueremonins wore held un the opening nightof Hore Today' starring Jane Russell and Tsny Dow. The col-.or gourd of the Nibs Memorial l'osI No. -7712 Vetereos of Por-eigo Wars sfficially raloed the flag. . .

Gala 68 Proceeds To Go To ist
Pediatric Intesive Ç&e Unit

A pedtatric Inteosivocare unit paticut's vital oign5;1;hI equI_will be established at Lotheran mort must be smaller und stenCenerai hospital, Pork Ridge, more . highly specialized than
n-tb the proceeds from 091a machines designed fur adultpa-58. 'Ihe n-suaI benefit will- tiento.

: takd Plocejuly O atthe.Mar... t
rtott Motor hstol. The hospital has pediatric

- thoracic and cardiacsurgeuns"Tins wtll he the first pe to do lhesiirgou- herd. Theab-.diatric intensive core seit In sonco of agedintric intensive
the Northwest sohorhas area," care onitforpost.wperativecare4
enpl9lned Dr. A. A, Sattler. has bann u

.... chÏef uf Pediatrjosht Lutherat f..:t;,e M
C encrai. und general chalrmmt hospital.
of Gala '68. .

. Gala 68 will include dinnerThe new unit will enable sc- and dancing to the music ofriouuiy ill children co receive Praskie Masters and his or-highly spociaiizeu cure from . chestru. It will fenturd ester-.sornes and other hospital per- taisment by Bob Nesvkirk, sing-soenei with specially troioisg log stor of the Don MeNeill
in pediatric intensive cure. A- Breakfast cluh radio shosv; Wesmusc those who will benefit Harrison, "Mr.Sound Effects",riost.fFom the . unit are pro. who ones a microphone, mad.matare babies andcblldrenborn spoaker and on amplifies- towith deformltis of the heart, amuse and nOtuondhis ondleoce;longs and internal orgues. and the Chaise Dsncers, who

present spectacular modernProceeds from Gula '60 will versions df Ucranias and otherbe used to punch-se special Slavic fnlk dannen. -electronic equIpment such us
. machines that take Cnn-tant e- Tickets are 525 per personlectrocardlograms, Indicate and muy he obtaIned bycontuct.poise and temperature chungos Ing the Service League Office-

almost u8tomuticoly und, In at Lutheran General.
general, record changos in the

.

Appointed Arthur J Piana

5,-y wmcn Io to be held in
. Springfield. Ill. us the 7th Dlstrict S.AL delegute, during
this un-sal Detachment Con.
ventlun nf the Illinois Amer.iras Legion Sons of the Leg.

Roman Lsch,pastcommunderof Morton Greve Post #134,
Americn- Legion, senior ad.
Visor to the grnop'v Sj,,L,
accnmpal5ed MartIn, DavldSel.
zer, Don Hack, Bnbl(uh-e,,, Don
Luch and JoIm Brendel to thin

Held recently at the Luke
Region American Legion Post To Take Part In#703 ut P'ou Lube, Ill., Edward
Martin, Jr., 6632 Church. Mor.. Mexicanton Grove, won appointed din.
trlct representative t6 the De-
tuebment of the Illinois Ence.. Progran'iolive Committee to attend thot
Committee's meCting in Pebre-

Flft,cn persons will t'e part,
in the Monterrey Stndyprngrum
In Mexico, sponooredhy EostuWn
Illinois university In coupera-
tien with MsnterreTec. Dates
for the program are July 9-
Aug.17, Participants will study
the Spanish language at high
school, college and graduate
levels. Courses in geography, -

history and Latin Americunsta-
dies nino will be offered.

Purticipants include Arthorj.
Pianu, Niles, . . .

ns plucnwinneruanayuln_
kowmia SeventeenS efNllesWoot
receives award and rihhonfrom
Mrs. Myra Stnithrinh, Scholar,.
ship chairman Mr the Niles Art
Guild. Other winners wore, se.
000d place Nancy Wahle 17, of
Nilen Weot third place Linda

Ament 16, of Minne Bust
fourth place Jorio Graces 16
of NUes North; fifth pIn-eDinat

. Moorad 15,of Maine East. l-ion.
arable mentions were awurdec
to Roger Steinbrink 16, Lutr
Olmun- 13, and Debbie O'Neal
is.

Troop 279
(Continued Prom Page 7)

Diane Westherg played tino
plano selections. Mrs. VIc.
tor Kayo, Onk School orge.
nlzer presented Cochades to the
four girls bridgingia Cadetto
Scouting; Kurde Krendk, June
Pusaurelti, Cecilia Schwab and
Diane Wentberg. Mro. Jumes
Znrembski; leader, cloned the
meeting. :.

The girls fo Troop 279 wust
- to thaick all the mothers who

helped this yJnr und esieciul-
ly Mrs. Michael Livursi, cosMo
chairman,

Refreshm-'rg fiere pi
by the grasp.

Màrk Behrman

Achieves Rank

of Eágle Scoit
On Wednesday. June 19, 1968

Cob Pucks 83 & 283, Boy Scoot
Troop 83 and - Euplarers Post
83 held the first. of what is
pian-ud to )ce an annout Joint
recognition night and Court of
Honor,

The highlIght '.t the evening
was the Advancement of Mark
Bubi-toan to the rank of Eagle
Scout. The charge w.s given
by Mr. Robert Snedherg, Boy
Scout Coordinator, Sbokie Vai-
ley District.' The memorable
Occasion was shored by Morbo'
parescs and brothers all mom.
bers of the Scouting fraternity.

AnEagte Palm was present-.
ed to explorer Arnold Saroky.
The ranit of Star Scout. was
earned by Steve Hlrsh, oncead
class pins were awarded to.
Steve Cohn, John Cwagel, Mich.
aol Kunter and Albert Sltcreft.- -

Billy Karpe, David Marion
and Jeff Nethenson wei-e weM
comed Into the troop as new
tenderfoot scouts; .

Ment badges- were awarded to
Steven Borhger, for Photog-
ropby, Steven Hlrsh SSx Read.
ing and Scholarship and Harlan
Laebman for Bugling andMualc.

Adultleuders in the packs,
troops, and post were recug.
niced for their service. Scout..
master Marino, it woo noted,

o bees active io ocearing foi-

On Sunday. June 23. the Cub
Scouts of Puck 175 from St.
John Breheu# church held their
uonual picnic ut Bunker HID
Forest Preserve. Among the
highlights of the day were-the
Olympic games and the Pine-
wood Derby. -

The Pinewood Derby event
winners were no follows: - Den I.
RandJi .Sknwr.an; Dea 2, Paul
Niski; Den 3,- Michael Kroll;
Den 4, Gary Modesta; Den 9,
Jeff tOnno; WohIn winner, Ri.
chard Staubs,

The first place grund chamjs
ion in the Pieewuod Derby was

- Paul Ninhi; 2nd piace went to.
-Gury Modesto; 3rd place was
awarded to Randy Shuwron. The
bent of show winner wos Jeff

,

Rizzo, while the slowest cur
nward wons to Dub Hiodes,

Scouting News
Pack 175

earek -For Mr. -& MM, - Niks - Is Under . Way
- -

1. Any mon Or woman re.' n.- Term or termo of euch
. . The search fog Mr, and Mro, sIding in Pillen, with the excep. office or chairmanship.

: Nllen f0r1965 in under way, The Unu nf elected officials, nnruii. - -letters are starting to come nees need nut he hushand and d. Founder member.
- In and. the Niles Qayn,com. wife. Nnminotinnn muy be for
-, mitteg are hopljcgJhutlds will eithev or both titles. Chortor member -i be thé largest mint ever. It in - -

. up to tim citizens nf Nues tu - 2, Nominations urn ta he f. Individual contrlbutinn to
: : determine how munychnices the suhmitged by letter. One 05ml. ike VilInge ei Nileonot affiliated

. Judges will -have to pick from. tige per letter. All letters with any organization,DonUt wait until the last minute are tu be postmarked n later
.. to submit your choice for Mr, afan July -10, 1968, The letter g. Serves or served une ugeand Mro, Nitos. The lotero will must Include the address and sr one urna.

.
remain oenlnd until the night telephone number of the nomI-
of the judging. The jndgeo will ene. . ,h. Genuine nelghhorly deed. -not Ito named until the content
In over. , 3. Since n peint syntem i. Outstanding net et ruar.. will be used, it is imperative age, -. There are many deservisg . that you incorporate the fol- .men and women in the Village towing is gent letter att oc- Alt letters received will re-uf Nilos - so give the people nompnshments mast he within main sealed until the night eii who you think have worked hard tho Village nf NiIe5). the Judging. Send ic your entry. for the community u chusco to to Mro. Beverly M, Firmino,t compete and -send lo a letters u. List all recognized Ser. 1968 Mr. und Mrs. Niles chair-. descrihiog the work and char- vice, civic and/ar homeowners mao, 854lN.Shermerrd,,Niles,i acter of your favorito person. organizations. - Ill, 60648., D not seed a letter unsigned.

Rules of the contest; manuhip.

2 DR. H

t --.:: !i'9 Bug1e.Thtmaday1tii4.l95t
m -

The hoyo participated with
great esthosiasm in the 01gm-
pic gam6s. tu the Cab Scout
competition, the high Jump tes-.
phy was wan by Max Detlnff;
Walter Busse won the javelin
and discus trophies; the shot.
put truphy went to Jeff Elozo;
Peter - Buranowski won the
broad jump trophy while Tim
Klnz won the 58-yard dash
trophy, The Wohelos competed
for One trophy, the Decathalon
trophy, añd Tom Galesuitti was
victorIous and won the trophy.

The following buyo graduated
from the Webglos into the Boy
Scouts: Dan Arvldsnn, Greg
Kítownki, Peter .Luztcki. Pat.
Madigan, Dan Market, Jim Os.
wald, Neil Roda. Pat Wutob,
Richard Stunke, David Goasard,
CoIm McCarthy, Tin-c Scbulcz
and Tom Gain-slid,

- .FulI wheel covers. -

.Bucket Seats

.Louvered Hood - - -

.5yr. 50,000.míleWarranteo $589 Per Mo.

- .
t::m,-lr rm:v t3:stir:'-

ttÍ/E J1c7 - : i-t i:ti

,-5os A,s,,set Iii lOOR

b. Title uf office or chair-

Many thunhs go to all the
members nf the pack committee
for theIrtlme and effort in
making this pieute such o suc-
ceso. Some of these people are
Mr. Kitowoki and the Thebaule-
Olsen Co. for the refreshment
stand; Pat Hendricks and his
ahle atoll of chufo for the etc-.
ceIont preparing of the ham.
burgero and hoi dogs; Chuck
050wuld fur handling the. Pine-
wand Derby und his fine selec
clon uf trophiest Cabugnug mue.
tot. Jnhn Buranowskt uniI hin
helpers conducting the Olym.
pit guates.

The Puck bude aj fond fare-
well to Ed Stunko who han dune
siIcilan oncelleat job Iii plata.,--
nieg nctivitioo for the Pack
these last three years. Whope
the Bay Scuota enjoy him us'
much s the Cob Scouts hr.

Graduates From
Navy Basic
Training
Seaman Apprentice Ronald R.

Sghimel IJSN, li, sonof Mr.
and- Mro. Robert J, SeMmel nf
8917 N, Meade Ave,, Morton
Grove, has been graduatedfrnm
nine weeka of'Nuvy bunte traie.
ing at the Naval Training Ceo..
ter IO Great Lukos lii.

In the first weeks uf his naval
service he studledmilftury uab-
Jects und lIved and worked un-
der conditions similar to those
be will encounter on his first
nhip nr nthlofirotohare otution.

In making the transition from
civilian life tu Naval service,
ire - received instroctien-undor,
veteran Navy pett' officers. Ho
smdied soumaaohlp, . as wail us
survival techniques, military
drill and , r i sitbJectu.

cLOSED
JULY-I

J.,
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An Ad In The Business Directory Delivered And : Printed i
.:

AsLow As 15 Per 5,000 Readers .CaII 966-3910 To Place An Ad.

HO COST F02 OUR SEYIcES

TRAVEL AGERTS
AIR STEAMSHIP

RAIl. IU TOURS

Senawh.,.7

. 825-5514
S344MILW*UEEE (Hl. CAITCEI) HILES

[EARN 1O

DRIVE
7h'é EASY

SAPE WAY!

Jcls T. SGbsjjj
TA S-2300 Fufly InSured

. Dual Control
AAA Certified Instructor-lhr.
lesson -- at haine pick-up
Maine High DrivIng Instructor
experience.

THiN TONE W1ITE STOCK
RAISEOTyPE

BUSINESS
Cards

MAINLINE.
BLOCK OR SCRI1F TYPE

BLUE OR BL4CK INK

$sonpC?'5 c.o.d.
LET US QUfflE tiR PRICE

ON YOUR NEXT ORDER
IO days or less for dIIvry

. Dt ° ...

Enveloi* SalIply
. 93700NDEL

DEnFIA,NEo.ILL. 60Q16

New Ms4ne Northfl1ghsclÇool,
. the fourth 9 be runstnEted to

serve the young people of Maine
TOWIIShIP? will be enothercom-
prehensive and attractive high
school- In Township High school
DIEt. 207..

tIn MïrcIi11. 1967, the Maine
Township Voters approved a 15
mI1I1a doline hond moud whIch
included the construction of o
4th hIgh school in DIsE. 2O7 as
well as additloto and renovatloon
to the three enistleg schools.
lt je hopedthat this expansion
wlll meet the demands of an
ever - loçreasiog student load . . . $ -c :

presently being carried by . - . . . .. .. . 4
- Maine East, South and West and

will provide for an eventual
3.500 addItional students at
Maleo North.

The architectural firm of
CEudill Rowlett Scott, of loos-
ton. Fes.. which has already
submitted artisCs uhetches and
a preliminary medel of the
entire school pldnt to school
authorities, l presently in the
design development stage in pro.
paring for the new school.

The new schoo. oite i graced
no its westeroend with a pond
of clear,eleao water and agrsve
of roatore oak trees. The pond
will he both an esthetic asset
and a fuoctional feature. As
the latter, it will serve as a
retention basin to alleviate
draloafe problems canoed by
the ron-off water from the ex-
tensiVe porhing ist and roof
areas. The school building will
be located north of the pond
and *111 displace a few of the
oaks. The building will extend
to the east and to the south.

Flexihility in the scheduling
of stndeots will he a character-
intic of Maioe North, os it hes
been in the other Maine system
schools. Semloax- rooms will
allow teachers and students ts
work together in smaller, less
formal groups.

Several foreigie language de-
partwent clossrooms, equipped
with folding portitiloos, will di-
vide into halves for iostruc
tion of small gloops and for
aCCOnmodatioo of small class-

s.-...s.__'.__...'- t/o ...

I

I
f&,1EU$tU
aldtEpulvIcL
CtlEtmt

PARKINSoN
7745 Mawm*.

d vo 7-5545
?AT PARM

ArtIstn sketch of the main entrance of the new Moine North
l-11gb school, to he located io the unincorporated area immediately
north of Park Ridge and west of Niles.

es. Several science lohoratories tion. The west end Contales
will he separated by movable. the auditorium, music, art,
partitions so that two classes speech and drama departmeots.
may he combined for such ac- The footholl stadium and other
tivities as lectores, testing and outdoor playing fields will he
sane of audio.,vlsoai aids. on the east end of the campos.

Two lectsre rooms will por- Space allocation io the aca-
mit large group instroctioh in demie building is planned for
sodI sohjects as English, sci- the following distribution side..
ence and social studies. partmeotal and ospport facili-

. ties: The ground level in zoned
The heart of. the three-story .o inclsde all laboratory fa-

academic building will he the cililies, hosinéss education,
Learning Resource Center heme economics, scieoco,heulth
(LRC). lt will he .locted 0g classrooms, a lecture room and
the second und hird levels, the facuitydining and study urea.
with au loterior stairway con-

. necting the levels, Por rom- The mein fluor will consist
pactuess, necessary hecause of sf Admioistracion, Pupil Per..
the brevity of periods hetween sonnet services, cafeteria, O
programmed clasoes., and be- jccnjre room and the LRC, The
cause of affiotty of all depart- third flohr will contain the Eng-
mentn to the LRC, classrooms lish, foreign languoges, mathe-
will be frouped around the LRC. maties, and social studies do-

.

partutents und the LRC.
Stodeot cafeteria facilities

will be close to the LRÇ on The work pn Maine North is
the second. * maln,Ïlnzx.ond progfessief s:schedule, with
will consiot of fouC separate ground breaking set for spring
dining areas capable at accom- of 1969, II constrsctioo schedule
odating 150 stsdeots per area. of appre*imdtely 17 months will
When not in use for dining, the permit the sew school to he is
four areas will servce as es- operation by September, 1970.
tensions of the LRC. ...

111gb nuIse level nctivities
will be separated tram the ata-
demIe urea, The east cod of
the boildlng includes industrial
education and physical educo.

Architects for the new Maine
North high school are Erickson,
Kristmann, and Stillaugh, Pork
Ridge. Associated,with them is
the firmofCaudlll RuwlettScott,
Architecc Planners Eogioeers.
of Houston and New York, the

Shown In the photo lo the n
North High. school. is bn beato
mediately north of Park Ridge and

Same firm . that designed the
prize-winning Maine South high
school.

A Citizens Csmmittee . for
Maine North" was organized
about 00e year ago and helped
with much of the Initiol think-
Ing und planaleg 5f the school
plant, Robert A, Wells, admioa-
istrative assistant to theSuper.
inteodent of Schools, served as
coordinator of all of the plan-
clog csmmittoes. James W,
Hurtford, Moine East asoistunt
prIncipal, served as chairman

Daily Summer Re1igiosoSe
vices are conducted weokduy
mornings and eveniogs at Malee
Thwonhip Jewink.Congregatloo,
These informul prayer sessions
Ore recited in the 'Trailer,'
iialihrd & Parhsidw,. 7v
Plaines. Rabbi JayKarzenjeads
the Shuchrit Minyan at 7:30
AM and Mischu-Muariv Minyan
at 7:30 PM. Suturduy and Sun.
day services are at 9:30 AM..
Moine TownshipJewlehCongt'a-
gation is the only suburban syn-
afsgue outside of tile Skokie
area to have ouch gaily sgr-
Vices, Yabrzeit observers und
mourners reciting kaddish are

-o.-v,d6EinkhEtEfE'ntnO..

V . .

rchltect'e model of the new Moine
d inthe unincorporated area im-

west of Nues,

of. . the Citizens Comioittee,
whose membershIp consinted si
fhe following po9ple:

Park Ridfe -. Mr, and Mrs,
V. Llptrup. William Woehr-
mann. Mrs. Paul hioIdeo,
Charles Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
R, Pectin; Mrs. Clifford Os-
cur000 and Richard Paragini.

Des Plaines Roger Erich-
500, Mr, ndMrs. Andrew Jach_.
oso, Jr., n, Perley, Mrs. Curl
Anderson, Mrs. C, Mutt.

Glenview. .. Mr. nd Mes. N,
Newman and Chris Carte.

MTJC News
especially welcomé.

. Keith, sou of Mr. & Mrs.
Lesdard Abrums, 9235 Fers,
Des Pleines, will he called In
the Tsruh on the Occasion of
hin Ear Mitzvah July 6, 9t30
AM, ut Mark Twain.Schxnl, 9451
N, Humlin Aye,, Des Plaises.
Kiddonh will follow the services.

The Sommer MiCedswllng
League - . of the Congregation
meets Tuesday evenings, 9 PM,
at the Classic Bowl in Morton
Grove, Intorestedcooples muy
jdin the leugne. For information
call 827-7201. .

,

OUR FABULOUS

cl'5tU4fRE4Pi.q/ ' t i. I, k
10,000 YEARS AGO '

FARMSÇdS wec .
HARVESTING WHEAT Iii :_ -

TIlE LhICES ECElON OF
SWITZERLAWO,BUTThEY
USfs 51014g O4CKLES,
ANP A GRUEI4.ING FOUR
To 1010E HOURS Ois
LSOR PRODUCED
051E BUShEL!

Management Trainee Program

. .
THEBEEF RANCH

Unusual opportunity for individUaI to icaro all phaueuof food preparation and serving os well as management
in our new, beautiful, modère, efficiency-designed, limited
meno reotourunt.

. .
(Specialty Sandwich Shop)

Excellent startIng oulury with Company beoef its,
(Apply lo Person)

Friday, July 5, 3:00 P.M. . 5:55 P.M.
. 7:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.

The Beef Ranch, Inc.
7001 Dumpster St.

. NUes, Ill

2 Women For Lay-Out
& PasteUp Department

. INTERESTING WORK

Workin.Dòys.In THE Bugle Office
-

30R5DAYSAWEEK
O Ph©: 966-3910

Or Come In To The Office
, 8139 MilWaukee Ave. .

Support Your
Loca! Merchants

hEAT IN
-. EI TÔPAY TOE WMEAT THAT IS
oe FLAN4EP EACH '(EAIV IN OVER
T 40 COUIJTRIES COULD, IF

APREAP OUT1 COVER AN
AREA MORE THAN TWICE THE
SIZE OF CALIFORNIA ..AeJD

TI-IS IIARVESTII4G IS
FAY!

,,FASÒr ACT1ON..CjASsIFI...
CIauified Diiplay

647-8941

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CENTEL OFFERS YOU THE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED

Work ln'Modern Surroundings Including:

. Completely Carpeted Toll 0113cc

. Air Conditioning

. Soft Buchground Music While You Work

. Colored TV Lounge

. Cale Eating Area

PLUS.
. , Tsp Starting Salary

To Become A Service Assistant
(Operator)

Call MARION FISHER Now
w.geia

CENTRAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

2004 MINER STREET DES PLAINES, ILL.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Male M.lp Wanted Mal. Help Wanted

PUNCH . PRESS
OPERATORS

I Good starting salary
. Steady work
. Paid insurance
0 Hospitalization and

many Company Benefits

Stanley Spring &
Stamping Corp.

. 5050 W. Foster Ave.
.P2ESS SET-UP MAN . .PRESS OPERATOR

. .TRANSFER
. .TOOL MAKER

.

MACHINIST

. DraWn,Metøl, Products
6I4SHOWARD .

dim Ito l5.tQ .....

HELP WANTED-FEMAlE

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

Thin in a job with lots of
variety. You will he work..
Ing with nur dIrect oelllng
salesladIes ne the ability
to deal with people lo a
mont. Apleasantvoice und
Oome typing arereqoired.
IC you feel you have the
qualifications for thin po.
Sitien call:

MRS. GREGORY 647..339
Queen's Woy To Fathlpn
7300 North Melvina
Nues, IllinoIs 60648

Exp. waltçennes wanted. New
restaurant, La Vencen, Niles,
Milwaukee S Dempster,

967-9255

Nome Furn. for Sala

40% TO 60% OFF

Selling furnitu#e, carpeting and
druperles from DeLuxe model
humen. Buy any piece or en-
tire raum ut tug suvingo..

Cosh or budget plan.
Free Delivery

.

OnU 3501800

SIt. Wtd. Female

Reoponsible H,S, Junior aVail-
ahle fr weabday sitting, Call
966-5965.

VALPARAISO Coil, Sopii. needs
Summer job. Gen. 6ff., filing,
typg., gd. phone vuice. Home fr.
ochE lonet, Cull Debhy RO 3.
2544. 64_e/1O.8

COURT reportern antI lawyers.
Girl with ability, dictaphone,

strncto, briefs, testimony. 823-

NOTICE
AttentIon Job ApÙllcántè_.ThnBugle Publinuling Ce, dons not
knowingly uccept Help-Wanted
ado from employers covered
by the Fair Labor Standardo
Act If they Offer leso than the
legal minImum wage or fall to
pay at bust time und one-half
fur overtime honro. The min.
Imum wage for employment
covered by the FISA prior to
the 1966 Amendments lo l.6O
an huur with overtime pay re-
qaired aflen4O honro a week,
Jobs covered as n Canait of
the 2966Agnendinento require
$1,15 an hour minlimum with
Overtime pay requlredafter 42
hours a week, Por specific
Information contoct..the Wage
and 4uur Office oftho U, S.
Department of Labor. Room
732,219 S. Dearborn St,, chi.
enge, Ill. 65604.

, IMFO1tTANT
.Afte un ad bas been ordered
und type net lt cunnot be can.
celled befare publicullon with-
eut charge, An ad may be cao-
celled after ou InSertion has
been mude hut will he bIlled ac.
cording to the original order,
REmET ERRORS NIH ONCE.
Wo are responsIble fsroolythut
perMes of the advertIsement
.whlchlu Incorrect, Thlo sewn.
paper reserves the right to re-
vlqe; ploce, edit, reject and
classify a cloosiiied ad submit-
led fOvpubllcatlon.

ti .eTg AMER,e,4#1

TIIAIJKE 10 dOME MARVELOUS
SCIENTIFIC ADVANCES, WORTH
AMERICAN FARMERS CAN
140W PRODUCE WHEAT. lid
ABUNIOANCE FOR OUR
145g0S AÑIl FOR
EXPORT TO HONOR?
NATIONS AOROAP.
GIAl41 COMSINES LIKE
TNOSE FRODUCEI By .. ' ...._.-t'.ILF---.4 .C
NEW HOLLAND PIVISION OF .

SPERRY OANO, CAM HAEVEVr ...... .

A SUSIIEL OF WHEAT lfd AS .---.---ro-LITTLE AS HALF-A-MINUTE...........-



A ew E'olmeSIfl restrnlrant,
the MaI-'FM, is open In the
Golf Mill siopping center In

NUes. The restauraflt.Ç0rmeY
TIIfIny'S has been cempIeIY
remodeled to provIde anautheTh
tic South Seas setting 16r the
polysesian specialtIes being

served.

In thé main dining room of

the MaiTai, thatched roofs
overhead çp intimate bamboo

booths. Carved stabes of TIItI

gods serve as the base of the
candies .05 thetahieS andhOoths.
Larger versions of the same
native art stand guard at the
èntraoCe atopfoiiagefiiledfoun
tains.

. Th.; ßagieThUrvd0Y. JWS4.18

.

New ,pOIynesìàfleSt01Jr0t

At Golf MiIi

MLING' S GreeshoUSe_F0i

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTFIWEE1 AREAS

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Open Eveningo and Sundayo

v'IIES, 7025 OempSIer St.
966-12 ,

Entrees
inciUde seiecti005 featUnil1

chicken, park. beef and seafood.
Chicken Sooth Sea Lichen. Pork
Mandarin Kao Rau. Oyster Reef
Papeete and Lobster Pineapple
Rouit are on the meno. Ap-

petizors include pOWlO island
npecialtleo - egg rolls. rtnoaki.
karbecned riba and paio Pua-
barb000ed pork tenderloin.
Tropical island cocktails are
available in wide variety. A-
merinas specialties are al000f-
ferered on the nemU. Dinners
begin aL$2.SS.

Sooth Sea Island enteriula-
menCIs presented nightly in the
Mal-Tui Polynesian room.
Booths ore upholstered in
leopard skin and nativemoakS
Sod shields odoro the straw-
matted waiis.BOmbooard00d
carved pillars add to the Poly-
neslon atmosPhere. Hand paint-
ed morals al sooth sean sce-
nery provide o colorful bock-
groond for tim huge and bar

The Carrent shOS' fealures
Prince Taflif and the Samoans-
a group of eightdancers.Singers
and insiromentaliS_Pre500t_
Ing unique entertainment. wild
rhythms and primitive dances.
Four men and loor girls in
coloriaI native Costumes per-
fnrm nightly except Sooday and
Moyday.

The restaurant loins the Mill
Ron PlayhOose and dinner
reservations may bemode at the
theatre box office whenadering
tickets. Butet lunch is erved
from noon in the main dinifsg
room. . ...

Raymond V. Krier. center. Hilen Twp. Dema- deaf of the Riles Twp. Demo Wamen'n Chili.

cratiC Committeeman approvinglylOoks en an Mrs.
Cyril Miiward. 9006 Keating, Skokie. left, oc- Mrs. Leonard Kazmeroki. 6505 Ebinger.village

ceptn the gedel signifyise her election as presi- of Riles. former president. does the presenting.
right. at the completion of her term.

The League Of Women Voters

Give A Little History Of Illinois Constitution

On No'. S. 1965 you will bç
asked to voiR, for a constit°
tional conseittinn. The League
of Women Voters asks yoo to
vnte.YES. bot hefore you piace

.
soot "X in tise square to ou-

k '
AND SHIRT SERVICE

Good i&s. Néw

Professional Dry cleaning

New Demo Women's Club Prexy

.

Pick-Up. And Delivery
8014 Nàrih Wàukfgan Rd.

Nues, Ill. : TO 74133

.. -

I

thorize the calling of a con- The League feelo.thtaPPPV
ventlon 'yOU will want to under- Ing the calling of o.CpnntlW
stand What a convention ls.whot tinnaf. Convention daring this
it cao de and why we need ti. the 150fb birthday f oar state

would be u grPut
llliñòis h had only three .. :

constitutions since it hecume o . Come to where the real ac-
state in 1818. Thd first one. tina In, loin the Morton Grane
drama in iSiS. met only the Lougre of. Wòmen Votr! Wo-
reqOirement5 of statehood and méo fram.NlIes are eoco1iragf

was a relatively briefdoCOment. s jais this Leaue aisaP0r
memherohij iii1orilailOfl. con-

i- ,au a ,-netn unnrosed . i.t-s :litis Adams' 966-
o 0nstftotioal coiention '''
which próduced the document

7139. Far odditinnal Cnn-Con

which was adopted In 1548. A
data Mrs. 3ansøn will welcome
coils at 96535S2. .. :

new convention WOO oothnrized - -

in 1860 and convened in 1862
during the Civil War. This was Wb)t jln a political party?

a follare as more time wan Recouse you're hSlfWOV dtsen-

spent fightlngtheworthanh0'
franchised ii you dontl

Ing Op the new document. lhe League ofWomenV0tes.

Tite deflcencie5 of the 1548 a non_p,rtisanorganizmi0 he-

constltutiOo Inmeeting theneeds lleves tisai one of the bent wayn

of a rapidly growing lilinoisbe- to promote politIcal resPOnsi-

came more and more evident, hility in to encourage its main-

and a coavention Was approved bern to became active in pei

in- 1865. culminating In odop- itlCl pOST! affairs. We think

tian of the 1870 constitutiOn. that other citizens should do

Thin. i. the constitution In gf- likewlée. If you aren't a party

fect today.
mnmber octiVe.' leaSeto the
entent of votIng in the 1frimory

The constitutiOnal convention
election. OO are depriving

called In 1920 Was defeated after yourself ni a vital part of your

33 laborioUs months. In 1934.
politIcal rightn.

a coli to convention did net -

receive the majority required.
Maybe it'S apathy OC a re-

loctance ro let frieads and pei-

At the unit meetIngs nu Feb. ghbero know yaurpolitiCallemt--

2Oand 21. The League ofWomen
ingo. maybe if in a diutançe for

Voters at Morton Grave dis-
what the word peliticS connoten

conned why our State govern- -
.tbat-keeps You °°'°Y from pPOY

ment Is unable tomeettbeneeds
Whatevir the reason.

et a dynamic society under the
dnnt vete in the

existing Cnstipution. The panef
marY election. you don't haVe

presenting their non-partisan
nay in the election et a PattY

research material no arti- committeeman. Tilia cam-

áulately - consisted of Mrs. nsitteeme-n -
together with bis

Ramon Hanson. chairman. Mrs. counterpàrté In 9th dio-

Victor Aybar. Mrs. OOcar Lis-
triCts doaV most at the slate-

kar. and Mrs. Ted Cambi.
matting; he fills vocaVCies iO
elective officeR he decidea wits

- One fact to keep In. mind Is ihR PattY

that total kevision in not likgly. will e: he di5triine5 patrea-

.rt. ,tntrnse5t nhauld he ?!±.° thè torm.of jobsorethat
V-..- ..hnlOO ata cnnfl,-_-____..-__-_----

ahnt invii i: iamisobimsonsas ni - -----------.. nfl;teeman,wes 7V-.
cotiflicts within Lt are climI- kflow whet think and Waat.
ated or prevented and 9bnelece - can give you an

and unnecessary provini000 can 00eat,n.chaoaia$par
-come out at one time.- Enough , offiCiais le. one big roano
changes atw needed to neqsiire nhouid johOtIlO pattY.
mOre -attention that the tegin- . .... - .. -

laterO han time to give. . . rontIm on page 19 .-

Firn The Left Ïland Federal Grant
-- - - ,. gtant

- t t s r

continued tram page I -
of $100.000 has been vägdedto. .

oca r ants
. - iuot Malee School Distrite 68 -

claim am èhérlsh, When tire
hiOi5 begiOle6tW architects

about arChStePO'n. juni is po-
lice chiefs In northwest suhe
arbia tried to tell us what to
read a few years ago when
they raided bookotand Itere.
the differere5 between apoliCe
state our alleged free -
societY heCoifle blurred.

periodicallY we mention the
need fot coosolidatian of the
services in surrounding sob-
utbo. Sometime hack -the May-
or of ArlingtonHe6ght suggest-
ed the combing Of several
northwest sob6rh lato one CItY
-would prove more efficient and
economica1. The politiciaas in
the nuhb5. everdooiroun of
economY and serving the public.
somehow did not rally around
the MayorS nuggention. in fact
th -

idea seemed to die on the
very vine from whIch lt first
bloOmed. -

Years ago we nuggested and
tried unsuccesuivelY to get se-
yeral lntere5tet residents to
consider consolidating locnl
elemeyÇarY school dlntriCto,We
west as far 05 the-County Su-
porinteodents office. bot were
discouraged by the appraIsal
that noch action Ip our iseqult-
ahle disti'iCtO here was a near
impoaslhilitY.

Promoted:

- Baxter! LahórotntieO. Inc..
has announced the promotion of
Ralph E. putz to coantruction
engineering manager.

With the company for seven
yearn. Buts preMouuiY served
an junior engIneer. project es-
glaner. and asoiutast te the dir-
ector of engineering. He holdo
a B.S.M.E. degree from North-

In more recont timeswewan-
dered amad why park districts
couldnt combine their fsclllt- -

tes,- why police. fire and pub-
lic- works departments couldn't
combine. their services among
noverai towns for greater el-
ficiency and ecoSomy.

Our latest consolidation OPe-
dream concomo library -dis-
trictu. Why couldn't a member
of one library district be al-
towed the ose of ether suber-
ban Ithrarien. as well as Chi-
Cagos libraries? Why coisdst
a Riles or Motion Grove 11-
brary. card he a ticket to with-
draw books from surrounding
libraries?

Having lived in suburbia far
15 years. after being a city
bay for aver 25 years, we've
sever been overlyimpre55ed
with - the great advantages to
suburbia-living (did We hear
somebody say. 'why dont you
go bock, you woaldst be
misned?). High taxes, pour
parks, second-rote - public
traosportation, crowded schools
and inadequate libraries are
among the liabilities which are
traded for grano lawas. good
garbage pick-up asd a cheaper
vehicle sticker. Sisce we 5sh-
urban bompkiss seem to enjoy

-: LWV
-' contioOed from page iS

You soy yoO're an iodepeo
dent; that by working outside
the party you are able to make
more intelllgeOtChOicR yOOcos
ot9ze f tbemOO' riatheVhas
the party. It what obhut the
tImes when your mas Is ehm-
looted In the primary? li yo5
j,od fooght for him lo the pri-
mary election, he might hate
gone to the lisais. Ar yOO ah.

ways satisfte' with the choice

yojI bave lnihegeneralriuctban? -

Wbep yoo don'ttake part lo party

affaIrs. yoo leave mooy de-
dolons 'CO others.

Maybe you've grown a lIttle
cynical. You think that you don't

really matter. The potty
wouldn't appreciate you efforts;

In fact, yoo'resure they dna't
even want you. Well, you may
be right In0v0Y certainlythere
are precijct5 where interesttd
scsi 5att?, members wouhd0Pl

-

the
you are

just what year district needs

and wants enthusiastIc, eager-
te-heure. wilh1ng_t0nk cil-
beau. Do yOU remember ail the
examples Ot bow one vote did

make u dilierWece?

- Political PI05 organ-

ized In way that 01105to

Vater to participOte In thewbola
polliical proceso. Some citizanu
don't take part at all. Many

begin lane lathe prOceoo when

choices ara tow. Te make the

B
- '''- your vote you seed to-......-«- eeeclaCt.Jnth

Batz and isis wife reside In
Nuca, Ills parents.Mr. asd Mro.
Paul J. -Bote, pro re5idant
Northhrook, Illinois.

Bettler Laboratorien.
manofactûr9s - an markets a
diverse llne,ol products In the
hsupital and healfhflotdsaround
the world. - -

NI4as To -

eouct' yaam z.a.- - -.,'.-- yourself

. William 5 Crowley. execot' beard.

ive vicePueSide5t of Northern
Illinois Gas Cafnpany amounced
today (June 25) thoLgas bills $j p -Sister To
for its customers will be re-
a..--, , ..efi.Ct a- refund uf - In EUIOP
r;;;; thon$7iS.000 during the W°J - -
sent 12 months. - - saar MsY SPb0 RÂMS

- - -- alaiEnlau el the Fid°
The utility han recivèd a

refond in that amount fromNat- pp.nd bet- nommer i-
ural Gj pfneCoat Adscrita ioth-in OIUdY Sid In-

ose of its major gao suppliera. !m'' i'r a.rv

visions. - The - reduttiyn will -:M.'

from Jose l,and will continue

Ni-Gnu plans to pas0 the refund an weub-° .mbY P2-

- baCk to gan-uSera through its 1iaiqueIn Poutl-
purchased gos udjuntinont pro- -

fll 1$

applto bills for gas service - of tno'
ova.:l26mO5th period. -

jsconlisued operation- et Its
hntereeave' teacher training
program tar t,e 1968-69 nchooh
year. The in-nervice prógram -
is beginning Its second year of
operation utilizing UHF tele- -
vision. WFLDChaimel 82. lt
broadcasts instruction to Dis-
tritt:. a teachers as well as
ceachero in both puhllc.Prlvate.
and -parochial schosln in nova
eral communitIes throughoutthe
area. The tbreo-year program
is funded under a total fed-
eral grant et a third of .a mil-

'1h10 sammer 120 teacherS.
under co9saltative and adminis-
trative direction. will work in
developing eighteen ia-service
television programs. along wIth
follow-up materials and ositn
for is.diotrict and out-of-diG-
tritt flue.

ndOe AiWUOS Pi tOM - -

- The ßtfSte. Tharsday.jlY 4. l9 -

FreeStorage On Any

-w.oò Ör Move iry
Cleaniñg Order -

-- (Plus Price Of Storage Bag

7620 Dompster St. 360 Lawr.ncIWOOd
- Morion GrOve, iiI.- Nibs. tU.-:

CHECK-THE OIJTSTAND!NGflMI*OF

TNE I.AWNMOWER OF TOMORROWI

- ;;,' ORASS CATCHER

,a_ Is BEHIND MOWER

t
Empty

bag
without

mmovhi

- Oiiça$tAhagIte$ium dsbk
. - BaIthoorkpg itaa whull

3th HP
4,rcIe!flgIfl5---I-

adju$bIIIflt -

Culs eid
-

VaciøiMs eWdWY5t
. CLOSE TRIMMING ONBOTW SIDES.flOtidflZ S lulL -

. LEVEL-CUT ..veii-wlth baÈfUII0fEøS5.s$Y$°fl°!' -

. EASY PUSHING . n . OVili wWs bi (tilt of . . -

. EimlA URGE 8 P*OITY . .. Ee r-,, --

.$ØEIYUØERLOCKd..UII$lO$

utsis liii i*wp. *W1R 1AT M5 MU YOW

-HEADOU$TES FOR

HUMUS GRAYEL -- - -.BARK

.SAND .PATIO STONE

-

Nues, lIinois Open Doily Including. Sunday, 9675e45


